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OrMtlnc*. Mlutatloiva mnd con> 
SratuUUon* ara in ordrr again.

At long last tha draam of a naw 
alamantary school building Is a 
raallty, and patrons of lllco Pub
lic Schools will no longrr have to 
worry about piaster falling on 
their younger children.

Hare In HIco will have to ad
mit a natural sentimentality about 
old buildings and the ai tisane of 
former days who didn't know any 
mors than to dawdle around and 
build things hellforstout. This 
warped opinion existed at lll<on- 
pldsred first thought when the 
matter of nunodrllng or building 
cam f up In plans for grade school

But since the old relic has been 
demolished and replaced with a 
streamlined beauty, we have been 
made to realise that sentiment
should not influence judgment. As 
one of the schoul's closest neigh
bors, we realise It would have
been a mistake to overhaul, re
model. and make-do with a struc 
ture that was outmoded In Its ar
rangement. v\e are sure the school 
board arrived at this conclusion
only after due consideration

8o hats o ff to HIco on Its new 
possession, and our compliments 
to all peroonv. living or now de
parted. who had any part In ac
complishing a long-needed Im
provement to our school system

I f  you haven't seen It. Inside
out, attend open house Sunday 
And If you have. Join the others 
wending their way up the hill to 
usher I n American Education 
Week.

•
I f  you see John Reed eating 

peanuts, picking Imaginary fleas, 
scratching his posterior, or other
wise emulating an ape. blame It 
on the exigencies of circumstances.

The local photographer. c<im- 
mlsslooed to take a view of the 
new school building, was deter
mined to show It up to best ad
vantage. He did. as you will witness 
throughout this special edition 
But only after climbing flagpoles, 
crawling around upside down, and 
getting In all sorts of positions 
did ha come up with that dllly of 
a  picture.

•
Similarity of namse la often 

confusing. After a residence In 
these parts for nigh on to two dus- 
en years, we Holfords are still 
asked now and then If we are re
lated to the Affords who helped 
found the town. Not that we would 
mind claiming kin with such a 
prominent family, but actually they 
founded the town—we found It.

hlora confusing, perhaps, wm 
the experience Kaa Proffitt had 
recently. He and Pete Jenkins had 
gone to Cowtown on business and 
stopped at a service station to 
wind ttaeir watches, count their 
money—or sunirthing or other, 
t Before leaving, Kas happened to 
glance at a charge ticket on the 
deak Irooformlng to hla old sta
tion operator's Instincts, doubtless) 
and to hla surprise It was signed 
by D. R. Proffitt. Suspecting his 
companion of skullduggery, the 
Hlcuan wasn't astonished until In- 
<iulrlng of the attendant how come.

"Wtiy that'a a neighbor of ours 
up here,”  he was Informed. "Nice 
fellow. In the contracting business. 
I f  you'll look down the street a 
piece you'll see hla sign."

Even this, however, doesn't clut
ter up the record like some of the 
tomfoolery engaged In by Ras and 
the editor. Occasionally meeting 
■ in the Btreet the Central agent 
saya, "Howdy, Prof." And with 

^proper Juxtapoaltlon of misapplied 
nomenclature there Is only one 
wav to return the greeting; "HI, 
Moff."

Wonder what the natives think

M t t o  W i t x s i ^ u t
Afm tm tpapm t"
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Public Invited to Open House at New School

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE of the newest addition to the Hico pob: school system, recently completed, is show:’ abov  ̂
Beauty, safety and utility are combined in its exterior and inter ir appearance, and in all of its furniture Of-d equipm -r-

Lions Will Feature  ̂
Amoteur Talent in 
Annual Show Nov. 30

Decision w as m tde by Hn’ui 
Lions Club to stage an amateur | 
iltow this year Instead of a variety 
show as has been the project for 
the piLst two years. A committee, 
reporting back to members at the 
Wedn>-aday meeting, suggested tluvt 
the amateur show and variety 
show be held In alternating years 
Date for the show has been set for 
November 30

Twenty-three members w e r e  
prevent for the meeting. H L  
Price of Waco and T  E. Oelld of 
San Antonio were guests of W el
don Pierre

In an effort to Improve mall 
service In and out of Hico the 
Lions Club agreed to take joint 
action wMh the Chamber of C<an- 
merce tn writing the Post Office 
Department to request action In
dividual merchants wera also urg 
ed to write similar letters.

I At last we.-k's meeting, post- 
I ponod until Friday to allow time 
, for a report from the committee 
on securing a garment factory or 
similar enterprise for Hico, plans 
on a deal with the current prospect 

< seemed unlikely to matrriallce 
Cuevta at that meeting were Rob 
Moore o f Waco, Kal Segrist, Rich
mond Herrington, R A Roberts 
and R D Boone

T
Photo by Reed Studio. Hico
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Facts About Elementary School
COST OF Bl'ILDI.NO 

General Contnii't 
Plumbing 
Electrical
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Redblrd In her column this week 
puts In a word for tha younger 
generation. Pappy, not desiring to 
reopen an old altercation. re- 
fralna from Issuing a rebuttal 
about the preceding generation's 
merits and laying himself liable 
to criticism av a throwback and 
a pessimist. There's been a lot 
o f kidding In the crossfire argu
ment, but we are dead serious 
when we put In a word for the 
vsneratlona which preceded ours.

Overlooked among our mall was 
»  oheck (believe It or not) ac
companying a letter three months 
•M  from Jim Thirnbow of Dublin. 
Raaders will remember him as the 
author o f a Reunion Ekiltlon fea
ture. 'T im e Changes Things,” and 
ha encloaad the check to pay for 
sums extra papers he wanted and 
received. Born In Erath County 
Dec. 3. 1873, this gentleman and 
seboler still writea legibly, and 
still retains a vivid memory of 
thing], that have happened dur- 
Ine sMs more than 80 years on 
f r a  vale of taars. He also express
ed appreciation for the "nice job 
we did” In editing and printing 
the manuacrlpt, dlsplayng a re
freshing portion of p o l i t e n e s s  
which must have been universal 
before the turn of the century

Tha point we started to make, 
hotsrever, wras that hs also sncloaed 
13 eenta In stamps—more than 
enough to pay for return of hit 
manuscript.

Those old-timera were—end are— 
sticklers for honesty In even the 
ellghteaf transaction Maybe the 
reason we hadn't cashed I he check 
was heoausa of Indecision as to 
whether or not ww deserved It. 
ARer due consideration though 
Mr. Jim. w ell rash the check and 
use the stamp#. Probably that'a 
the way you prefer It. Horry we 
Mesa<>d up your bank statement 
temporarl^ by holdlag out while 
Arguing with our better InatIneW

I
A

Iredell Ex-Students, 
Ex-Teachers to Return 
To Homecoming Nov. 14

At a homcronilng spon»orf»d by 
the P T A . all former students are 
Invited to meet at the Iredell 
school on Saturday, November 14. 
for a program and a social hour, 
beginning at 600 p m 

This Is the fieyt homecoming 
for the school, and Invitations are 
not being sent out but ex-students 
are asked to pa.is the word around 

The program has been announ- 
Ci‘d as follows;

6 (X)-7.30. Registration
7 30. Call to Order 
Invocation 
Welcome 
Response 
Musical numbers
Talks to follow will be Introduc

ed by the master of ceremonies. 
Superintendent J. M. McCroskey 
He will Introduce all ex-tsachers 
and all exatudents by classes 

Dance numbers will he perform
ed by Nlckl McAden and Ann Sad
ler.

Organlutlon will follow with the 
election of officers Refreshments 
will be served at the social hour

i 'l fY '> |< -\ | . K.\.%.M I.\ATION,
« %IJai IAs| E ll

Mrs Lillian Roach clerk of 
Texas Local Board No. 33. Selective 
Service, at Gatesvllle. has notified 
as follows

"We have received notice of 
Phyaical Examination Call for two 
men on Deceiaber 7 I'jej, and In
duction Call (or se\'en men on De
cember 9. 1913

"This office will be closed for 
holidays on November II and on 
Novemb«T 26th "

—  ♦  —
E M IS  5 Vr. \R.S IN N \\V

Ralph Ellis, son of Mr and Mrs 
Rex Ellla. has recently rs<-elveil 
his discharge from the I ’ S Navy 
after serving five years. He and 
his wife and wm. Michael, were 
making their h.ime In Corpus 
t'hrlsli before his discharge, as 
he was stationed there during 
part of the five years

The family plans to make their 
home In Fort Worth 

— ♦  —
ROTf r\ i> »r r  f in  r i  h i m . 
I'KOMOTF.n TO sr.BO EANT 
%T T.ARI.ETON (XH.I.EOE

stephenvllle Oct 30 The Pro
fessor of Military Science and 
Tactics at Tarletnn State College 
has announced the promotion of 
Cadet Angus Churehlll of Hico to 
the grade of Cadet Sergeant In the 
R tr r r  corps of Cadetv

The newly promoted sergeant Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs W R 
Churchill and Is a graduate of 
Hico High School.

Presentation of promotion was 
made by Lloyd G Huggins, 
PMSAT. at Tsrieton State College 
on S<’pt 20 1063

Cadet Churchill w is seleeted on 
the basis of leadership, knowledge 
and proficiencies In military sub
jects and academic standing. Hs 
Is a >ieiilor student, majoring In 
Agricultural Education

SPEC lA L  KOITIOX 
.A copy of this weeA's spswial 

School FxMtlon will come Into 
the hiuids nf many who are not 
regulnr subscribers. The |Hlh- 
llshers hope they will no-ept the 
sample ri>py as an Invitation to 
have thnir names plaeod on the 
Ntsws Kesleas suhin-ripUon Ust. 
There's stIU a little mosn!

Total
Architect's Fee 
l.«gal Fee

Total Cost of Building

Cost per S<t Ft of Fl'Kir .Space J6 78

CO.ST OF Ft'R.NTTCRE 
loinch Room 
Kitchen 
Class Rooms

Total Coat of Furniture 

(X )ST OF W ALKS 

<X).ST OF GRADE

Grand T ital Cost

INCO M E-
Bends Voted 
Sale of Old Building 
Sale of Old Furniture 
Premium on Bunds

Total Income

Total Amount Due

69HH.129 
4 192 99

330 on
74 42«38

1 427 83 
80 12 

4.758 87

6.266 82 

238 90

609 00

81 731 00

Tsnnoisi 
3 <XS> IX) 

391 .Ml 
723 00

Present Eleruentary EnroHnient 223 
Present High School Enrollment—113.

The building consists of eight class rooms, project room, six 
Individual rest rooms, general rest rooms. biHik room, musle room 
health room, principal's office, lunch room 1 120 capacityi. kitchen and 
storage roomie

Hico School Board
W. M Horsley. President 

Pete Jenkins Grady Hooper
S. E

J. B Woodard. Secretary
Wayne Rutb-dge 

Blair Jr.

Bill Jordan

County School Board
Bob Riley, President 

Monroe Schrank Robert Kelm

Forest Harper, County Superintendent

2 New Breeds 
To Be Shown 
By Cattlemen

Extensive preperatlonv (or ac- 
rommodating and entertaining a 
group of cattlemen hav>- tieen 
made and a large crowd Is ex 
pef'ted (or s return engagement nf 
a show similar to that held here 
last spring At that time the new 
livestock building at City Park 
was first used and It will again be 
the site of lively Interest

Bob Jones secretary of the spon
soring group, has releaai-d the 
(ullowing Infoiynatlon through the 
Hamilton Herald News 
Dalca St<4 for Wee4i End

TVo new breeds will be ex 
hlblteil at the Fourth Annual 
Hamilton County Registered Reef 
Cattle Association's show slated 
for Fridav and Saturday Novem
ber 6 and 7 These are the .Santa 
Oertrudis originated i>n the King 
Ranch In Texas and the Rrangus. 
a cross between the Brahman and 
Angus In addition there will he 
an exhibit featuring Charolalse 
»nd Charbray both new to this 

! aeetton However they have tieen 
I shown at the last two events

Some 80 head of cattle featur- 
79,016 30 seven breeds are exjieeted for
----- the show which will be held In
2.714 50,(1), liveil.M'k pavilion of the Hico 

Citv Park Includi'd are those 
' mentioncMl shove and Hersford, 
Polled Hereford Angus and .Short
horn breeds

j George Reese of G-*ldf hw-alte 
Millc County farm agent and Boh 
Steen, Goldthwaite cattleman will 
art as Judger for the show Judg
ing will he held Saturday second 
lay of the show

Ths exhibit fee la I I  .10 It was 
set at this low figure In the In
terest of securing more exhibits 
Awards will he rlhhons only 
Judgrw WHcctexL

Paul Gromatsky of Potlevllle 
president of the Association, will 
preside at the show and the busi
nessmen of Hico will tender mem
bers ol the association a banquet 
on Friday night at the Bluebonnet 
Country Club

The banquet Is sponsored Jointly 
by the Hico Chamber of Commerce 
and the Hli'O Lions Club Truman 
Roberts la chairman of the bar
becue committee

Inspection Tour to 
Usher In American 
Education Week

November 6-14 has besn des
ignated as American Educatlwi 
Week by Its sponsora, tha National 
Education Aaaociatton. ths Ameri
can Legion the U 8 Office of 
Education and the National Con
gress of i*arents and Teachers.

Tlir crntral theme for this year's 
obsrrvanre is sddresstKl to the In
dividual citisen Good fb'hoola Are 
Your Kerpunslblllty

The lural -ehool will be partici
pating In American Education 
Week In cooperation with schools 
throughout the nation Ths weuk's 
activities will begin with open 
house at the new elementary build
ing Hunday afternoon Nov 8. frotn 
2 to 4 o'elcM k Parents and friends 
are Invited to visit classrooms and 
•bserx'e srhuol work

The sponsoring rommittee has 
pxpreased the purpoM- of American 
Education Week in the following 
manner

' American Education Week la 
inventory time It is an ueeaalotl 
to review the purposes and aec>gn- 
pllahmenta » f  the schools It la a 
timr to consider school problems, 
needs and plans It Is a time for 
self-examination Good >vhoola do 
not just happen In each com
munity and stale the schools are 
wiiwl we make tnem They must 
have our Interest and support — 
during American l-^ueation Week, 
and during every wri-k of the year"

I

I ’

Conda Salmon

Arthur Rlewe

School Faculty
O. C. CtXYK. Superintendent

HIGH SCHOOL -A. A Chandler, Principal, Porter WIIlls, Mrs 
Louisa Angell, Mrs. Lucllls Brummrtt. Mrs SammIs Pittman, Harold 
Walker, Edgnr Bradley.

ELEMk^-NTART 8CHOOI..—I>eroy Chandirr. Principal, Mrs Ber- 
ntece Jackson. Mrs. Maude Appleby, Mrs Syhie Jernigan, Mrs O. C. 
Cook, Mrs. Idllle Chandler. W B. McPherson, Mrs. l.giVrms Thosnpson. 

SCHOOL NURSE - Mrs Robert Williams
L im cT I iUK>M Mrs Lucille Slaughter Manager, Mrs Will 

Hardy, Mrs. Lillian Jackson. Mrs Lilly Jackson 
BUIM>ING C U STO D IAN -H  D Knight

HTORF>* TO flA IK E  N4>Y. II 
i FtiK  ARM ISTICE DAY 
! Next Wednesday. Nov 11. will 
be observed as a holiday by Hico 
merchants Armistice Day was one 
of the atore-eloalng datea listed on 
this year's placard they display

PA R E N T  TE A tT IE R  ASSOCIATION OFFICERS- Mrs B J 
Pruett, President; Mrs. W  J. Rlsenhoover, First Vlee-Presldsnt; Mrs. 
W. C. Howard, Second Vlee-I*resldenl; Mrs Wayna Rutledgs, Third 
Vice-President; Mrs. Kyis Archie, Treasurer, Mrs William A. Knox. 
Secretary, Mr*. James Sparks, Historian; Mrs E H Itandali Jr, 
Parliamentarian

Elementary Building 
Made Possible Through 
Longe-Ronge Planning

Extreme foresight and more than 
five jearn planning have gone In
to making the new elementary 
ts'hool building In Hleo one which 
the entire community ran look to 
with pride

When J E Linroln was super
intendent. he and the members of 
the board of trustees of Hico In
dependent School District first 
tiegan to vlsuallsi' the need for a 
new school building

With the griw th of enrollment, 
thay could aee that they would 
need more apai •- ar the years roll- 
■•d by With the rise In the hlrth 
rate during the war yi-ara most 
e.'.lmates liver the United States 
predicted a general rise in popula
tion and this incteasi- was hound 
to swell the rlassrtHima in Hico 
as well as ither pla<es Our ad
ministrative offirers wanted to 
keep abn-ast of the times

Fortunately thi public wai- l>e- 
hir.d the>» men in lhe;r judgment 
In September 1948. the proposition 
to add space tn the oid building 
wai preaented to the public In 
a statement for publlrallon Super- 
inlendrnt I-incoln explained 
need tor such an a<1dl',.,n He 
talked to the people In town and 
gained s.,pp,irt In the vicinity of 
Hico for a new educational build
ing

Voters showed their confidenca 
In the si'hool board's judgment on 
September 2.1. 1948 when they vot- 
ed I  to 1 In favor of a IftnOOO bond 
Msue at the same time agreeing 
to an Inereaai- In taxea fur echool 
purpoaes

But the bonds were never aold 
In a later meeting of the school 
tioard the bonds were enncelled 
They had been advised bv several 
lawyers that the Attorney General 
wnald never approve the bonds 
bm BUS# of a court ease concern
ing the Btudenta In Clalrette xetio 
had been attending arhool In Hleo 
when their school had been closed. 
The students had been claimed by 
both Alexander and Hlro, and thn 
raae was In litigation This nulli
fied the bonds

Perhaps It la better that ths 

irontlnued on Page 8)

CXJNTRACTORS-
Onneral
Plumbing
Electrical
Architect
Engineer

i

......... K A Hpaike. Hamilton, Texas
Wilson Plumbing Company. Hillsboro, Texas 

A. A A. Easetrio Company, Breckenrldge, Texas 
Rtanley Brown lA .l A I. Daltaa, Taxas 

Tommy Allen, Dallaa, Texaa

I

Photo by Reed Studio, Hico.

Assembly Line Serving Possible in School Cafeteria
RECEPTION COMMITTEE Photo by Raed HtudI*, Hleo.

Repreaentatlves of Parent Teacher Asaoelallon School Board. Faculty Hico's First Graders Start Out With 'New Skitt'

as-
Il J, M
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rA O C  TWO TH E H ICO  NEW S REV IEW nU O AV . NOV 4  IMS.

Local Schools 
Have Colorful 
Background

B y C.VKOLV.N

Htco Publir School* have under 
•one a colorful hl*lory. which ha* 
b*«n guided by far-sighted men 
From a amall frame building on 
the lot where J W Rlchbourg'* 
home la now, the facllltle* have 
continued to expand to the four 
buildings and apaclous plav-ground 
and football *ladluiu.

Doubtless, townefolk were just 
as proud In ISW-M when the old 
brick Bchocl was bui t̂ * we are 
now In IMS with the completion 
o f a modern, efficient giade 
BcbooJ.

Prior to the construction of this 
S-room building, children had gone 
to sciiool in grade schooi only 
There were no high school trach- 
ara. and there was not room for 
high achool elaaaet. The building 
housed the first and second grade* 
combined in a room upstairs and 
had three or four rooms down 
stairs, with a stairway on the 
outside B'hen the new school 
took Its place, the late Hugh 
Hooper bought this frame school- 
houae and made it Into a bam 
which la Btill standing

The "new" building mad* to 
withstand wear and tear over a 
period of sixty years, arae set on 
a aew location, and the school 
purchased the area extending back 
to the ead o f the football field 
and down where the gym now 
stands, even though this on>- 
building was the only on* on the 
locatioo The , asnpua was extend 
ed further during the past few 
years when the Review Oub be
gan to improve the echoolground 
on the weol eld* of schooL 
Dmst to nuat.

Material used In thU building 
cam* from the brickyard operated 
by A J I Jack I Woods on the 
placee now osmed by Mrs J W 
Falrey and Fred R> d Harris When 
the school was tom down last 
summer, most .>f the bricks were 
still In good condition only th<- 
mortar w a s  r rumbling Those 
bricks which were broken, how
ever were returned almoet to the 
exact spot from whenc# they 
ram* on a lot owned by Pel* 
Turner near the old Dishpan" 
favorite swimming h‘ le of several 
year* past

When the building was com
pleted. It wa> opened for school 
and two men were e'- ted by the 
Niard ai )oini •uperlnri-ndenl* Mr 
t'ore and M: A.iair The first 
building e»er»ed -m 'he hill for 
school purpose* was made up of 
four large roaciia b*k>* sr.d four 
ahn>e with wide halls the full 
Imgtb " f  ih. liijildieg *1-.. t.T thr 
middle *■ 1 the fr nt .>f the bulM- 
ing Vo iiKide pltimbing wa> In 
use Ihen and •<» ..utdoiir struc
ture* formed the r»af f. - . o* The 
on* building was u>e .1 fio the en
tire 10 grsdea f- .m that year until 
the pr rm.'nl hl|f̂  hool « rofn-

.It !• nmn :;..t jntil
1̂ *1 i jfT •* tjt inutAilrd
tn t ]=«• n • • ' -j’

: m9t% whO
•  p' t . ntriMirf;** a. J
N s *  frnm

lfl»7
Mr t%via I
in thkaf ‘ ,-ii ■- *f>;fi.>'m un
til hU -W  t ,*4 IMI
H»» Mr* fi'! V «gf»t#

IR ED ELL ITEM S
by M ill StclU Jones, Locel Correspondent

lil'ivT  TM til A R T  . . .  to dual returwedh . . . might wrU aymboUac 
the laic of tbla former achool building used over a  iP-yeur period
for -‘n---- In HIco srhoola. When It was msmt last aUBUner, many
of Ite hrteks found a reattag place at tbetr potat of origin—near the 
location e f an old brickyard on the hanks of the Bowiiue River.

Among th e  other early-day 
teachers recalled are Miaa Helon 
Ldiney Miss Maggie Kinnard. Mias 
Garnett Hunnicutt. Miaa Lula 
Neal and Mtas Pearl Porter 
Put 9>wtem la KrhooL

When Superintendent D a v ie  
came to Htco, a former etudent re
called. the ecbool bad not been 
graded, but when a pupil was ask
ed about such matters, he replied 
vaguely that he was in the third 
reader or the fifth reader, as the 
case might be The matter of 
"grades" was unknown and of 
course a!l beginners were taught 
thair “ A-B-C"*" Instead of the
present methml

Mr Pavla soon had the entire
BCh..ol graded with everything go
ing vmoothly the main difference 
being in the name of the class as 
grade Instead of reader

Mrs Fettle Weaver Yager now 
of Abilene, was the first graduate 
of Hico High School, and was 
a;one in the class of 1SP7 No com
mencement exercises were held 
bu* the following year the school 
held commencement at the First 
Baptist Church There was an
auditurlum In the old building at 
that time effected when folding 
door* opened up In the two north 
room* but there wav not auffi 
eler* spare for the crowd* which 
In that day would attend such an 
exercise At that time Hico had 
a population of perhaps twice what 
It IS now and there were more 
children
ViesnoraMe On-awien In IhlUt

M'eiiber* of the first graduating 
riisa of |WB inelude the following 

w living Ethel T Roger* Al
pine Mvry G Reed Dall*» Msry 
O Ponlei Brownwixid. I jllle  R 
F *i Denison. John H Vickrey 
P.ortervllle California. IV rry Cav- 
neaa Ir»<ieP Charley Wiseman 
G a l'3 lllinoic and A W y Alford 
Ixiving New Mex.co The latter 
member of lh. • ias* has gracious 
Iv furmehed the News Revtew 
with much of the Information on 
the past history of the school The 
following in. .(lent he related, with 
rsferrncv 'o  thr commen. ement 
. ver. .ses

In tM*« when the Isks of lha' 
yesi «v<  graduated then was a 
f r ’ i. 'h.-re Altman Ilr.ither* f- 
( ’<’ the men being Sidney Altman 
W^i.e Altn.sh and Tom ('.wan 
vnd I shni' alwav- have a kindly 
feeling in my heart for that Wylie 
Al'man The firm had general 
merchandise and two or three 
itay* be-fore the t'ommencement I 
met Wylie on thr street and hr

LIKE EVERYBODY ELSE, WE ARE PROUD 
OF OUR NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

GIVE HER A  D IAM O N D
A TREASURE SHE W ILL  

ALWAYS CHERISH!
WE HAVE AD i a m o n d s

C A P T I I I I  A M I B I C A

Vssr Olasiesdv laek Is'gar — 
AstveSy Ses* iter* Vwlse la Asss 

^^sseiHsf lp«sr<srtlaa Mags.

NICE SELECTION
•

Make Your Choice 
Now and

LHY THEM AWAY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
.XBE A Smoll Payment

Will Hold Them
7 ____ For You

W t will try to please you with price and quolity 
GIVE US A TRIAL

ROBERTS JEW ELR Y
YOUR DIAMOND DEALER

said, 'Alaey. all of you boys come 
to the store tomorrow and we will 
fit you out with black suits for 
this occasion.'

"W * were all grateful (the five 
boys, all now living but Frank 
Weaver I for such nice conaldera- 
llun from Mr Altman as the price 
tag* had to be kept and restored 
to the Individual iviita after we 
had worn them on this ito u*l 
memorable occasion.'*

Members of the first graduating 
class gather here each spring for 
a class reunion, and were here In 
June of this year for their moat 
recent gathering At that time the 
wrecking crew had just begun tg 
rate thr old biiilding, and the old 
school boll was taken out during 
their stay In Hico The bell la the 
only portion of the past which ha-' 
been preserved by the school ad 
miniatrallon and It la expected 
that they will make use of It In 
one of the other building* At 
present It I* stored In the gymna
sium

As more space was needed for 
the achool. it was enlarged in 1901 
or 1903 with an addition on the 
east end of the building between 
the time It was built and the time 
the high achool was erected This 
brought the t.vtal number of rooms 
to eleven Mute remodeling follow
ed this and the bri< k building was 
covered with a yellow stucco dur
ing the thirties, when style of thr 
p<irrhee was also alt. red s..ni. 
itume time before this, the style of 
desks had been changed Thr old 
double desks were first Installed 
when the bulldinf wa- new 
Fv|Muiklnn I’eiiod of IM1MI.

In the spring of 19.19 other ex 
tensive improv. mrnts were begun 
at the .school plant With the aid 
of the federal government through 
th W  P A a native rock gymna
sium and stone home economic* 
■■oltage were added to the school 
rampue The gym was built to 
house a band room and vocational 
agriculture room Construction waa 

I begun In the spring of 1939, cm- 
I ploying a Ixrge number of local 
: workers, and Ih. r.irnrrston.- of 
the gym was laid In July. 1939 

■ Total ->st of the Improvements 
wa* near $.1ii0ui of which SlOOtvi 
was sponsored IrK ally

Architect for the two new build 
Ing- was the late M F  McCullough:

I' Don Robert* was project superln 
tendent and the late W A Blown 
waa sponsoring foreman 

Included In the project was ex- 
I tensive terracing of the playground 
; and lighting of the athletic field 

In September. 1940 approval was 
granted by the W P A for a 
project to Improve athletic faclli- 
tie# Financed at the amount of 
131 2X2 plans called for a native 
stone stadium and rock fence on 
either side of the football field 
with a steel fence on the north 
side and a hedge on the south
side The north fence was nevsr 
completed, but the finished pro
ject furnished an attractive field, 
which waa levelled sodded and 
equipped with B new watel main 
for Its upkeep The stadium waa 
completed May It. 1941.

t'pkrrp on the high achool build
ing haa Included painting of the 
classrooms from time to time, and 
It accommodate* classrooms for 
five grades and offices for the high 
school principal and superinten
dent as well as a spacious audi
torium In the upper story.
Wails Cm sc  TumbHng.

When the school board reached 
the decision, upon advice of sev
eral engineers, to tear down the 
old elmentary school building and 
mak* room for the new one. they 
also agreed to begin with com
pletely new equipment A modern 
type of schoolroom desk was selec
ted. and the old equipment was 
sold to other schools Moat of 
them went to Franklin In East 
Texas and to Fairy school

Th# B-W Construction Company 
from Byran did th* work of tear
ing down th* building often wtth 
th* comment that It waa a tough 
Job to bring down th# well-con- 
etructed etructure All the brick* 
which could he saved were pur
chased by I he firm tearing down 
the building and ha anticipated 
that they might b* used In erect
ing residence* In couth Texas 

Other material* collected from 
th* building such as used lum 
her and lha Iron ftra escape were 
sold to Ixdividuals or sold for 
Junk.

Thus ended th* sinry of a MV 
year-old building which If It could 
have talked, might have related 
many Interesting Incidents from 
the past o f those who are now 
adults and who spent a major por 
ton of thetr young llvaa between 
these walle Now these Incldsnta 
are only memories as I* the build
ing itself and lha young children 
Just starting to school will Inter
weave their own memories be
tween the walls of lb* new build- 
lag which win oossiKty out lire 
Its gredeceaoor.

Dr and Mis. I> D. Tidwell and 
sons of Bruwnwood spent Monday 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
C. U  Tidwell.

Mrs. Nola Wingren and grand
daughter, Donna Origain of Dal
las spent Wednesday night with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harris spent 
th* past week end with her sister, 
Mra Watson Miller and family of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs. Leon Roberts of 
Hamilton ipent Wednesday with 
her parents,1 Mr. and Mr* C. L  
Tidwell.

Walter Hanshew o f EvanI I* 
visiting hla brother Frneet and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs W A Pylant of 
tiallas spent the week end with 
hla father and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Chaffin and 
baby of Lsvelland came In Friday 
to visit her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Rill Helm They went Saturday 
to Waco They laft the baby with 
her mother

Mr and Mrs T  M Davis had 
a family reunion at their home 
the paB week end. The following 
were there Mr and Mrs Arvlllo 
Bambough. Mr. and Mrs Dan 
Adam* Mrs Kate Frasier. Mr and 
Mrs. Eph Frasier and Lola and 
Warren Stallings, all of t*tah. Mr- 
and Mrs. Stanley Anderson and 
Tom And'rson of Wichita Falls. 
Mr and Mra Bill Anderson and 
three children of Rig Spring Mr 
and Mrs Ftnis Davis and Mrs. 
Nelly rtavls of Sanatorium Mr and 
Mr*. Clifford Luck. Mr and Mra 
J T Davla Norma Jean and Tom
mie Davis. Mr and Mre Chattam 
Pavt* Jennie and Bub Davla. Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Davla. Donald 
Davis Mr an^M r*. Hayden Davla, 
Marvin and Ihira DhvI« James 
Milam, all of Ikilla- Mr and 
Mra Lewi* Davis Rice, T  M. 
Davis Jr.. Nelson Davis, Mr*. Eu
nice Parsons and Mrs Jrw-ll Bovd 
all of Fort Worth, Jtr a-id M « 
Ernest Reinke. Ernie snd Kar<n 
of Belton. Mr and Mr* Frailer 
Frank of Tuscon. Antona Mr 
and Mra. Bob Davts, OIney ' f r  
and Mr* Otl* I>avis. Archer City, 
and Mr and Mr* John Davts Jr 
of Irede’ l All had a big time.

Mr and Mr* I.rc Hud .m .ji- nt 
Sunday afternoon in Waco with 
hla sister Mrs R r^  Sanders They 
were acc.-mnanied bv Mr and 
Mrs I.eallr Stroud and children 
<'f Walnut

Mr and Mrs. Clem M- kdem re
turned Tuesday nuht from .>»an 
Francisco where they visited their 
daughter. Mrs. Elmer llo fner nnd 
fiwiitly

D U.F F A U
]  Bv 
Fsei al

Came a rain Friday night which 
Is floe on the fall gardens

Mr. John Lee of Walnut Springs 
and Mr and Mr*. Oscar Hudi.’.rn 
of Caney, Kansas visited Mr and 
Mrs Lee Hudson this week.

Mr and Mrs. S A Dunlap and 
son have moved to the residence 
they bought from Mr. Sllgar. They 
moved to Cleburne.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Mix* and sun 
of Alvarado spent the week end 
with relatives. Her mother, Mrs 
Walter Thunipiiun la In the Hico 
Hospital and Is very III.

Mr and Mrs. Rotiert Myers and 
her mother, Mrs Fanny Yochani 
of Fort Worth spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mra S A Dunlap 

Edgar Sadler of Dallas I* vuiit- 
Ing his brother. Walter and wife 
He fell on his back ateps at hit 
horn* and broks hla right arm at 
the wrtat two or three month* ago. 
It Is getting well He li-n't able 
to work yet.

Mr and Mra. B J Fout* and 
children Mr* (dul'K'e Fouts and 
Mrs McDonel were In Fort Worth 

j and Dallas Sunday Mrs. Quince 
Fouta went to attend the Grand 
Chapter of the Eastern Star and 
Mra. McDonel went to tJallas to 
accompany Mra. Ford and Mre 
Copeland to Tennessee where she 
will visit her relatives 

The W S C. S finished the 
porgrams for the week of prayer 
Was led bv 3lr* Ralph Bradley 
The following ladles were on the 
program Mre A N Pike. Mr# 
Allen Dawson Mrs. Howard hlvera 
Mr* John Tidwell, Mra. Dora 
Strong Mr* C A Mitchell and 
Miss Stella Jones At the close 
of the program an offering was 
made Never learned how much the 
offering was

Mr and Mrs. John Currier of 
Dublin vpent the past Sunday with 
her niece, Mra. (tilbrrath and 
husband

Mr* Betty* BradU y of Fort 
Worth Bp>nt the week end with 
hee parents

Mr Riihe Warren la still In the 
Meridian Hospital 1* some better 
hut not able to be bro'jght home. 
Hlx wife Is with him

Dr and Mr* Pike visited hi* 
father Mr Jake Pike of Dalla.v 
on Friday. It wa* hi* 991h birth
day. lit' Is doing pretty good but 
la confined to hi* bed all the time 

The Halloween Carnival waa 
I well attended on Friday night 
' All enjoyed It. No dam.xge was 
' done here Saturday nigh' 
j The W  8. C S had an Intcr- 
I rating program Monday Had a 
' Bible qiilx led bv Mr# John Tid
well. All enjoyed It Our offering 
for week of prayer wa* twelve dol
lars. The W S C S. w|| have a 
haxaar, called the "Old Country 
Store" W ill be flaturday, Dec 3 
In the Oldham building.

FEED
TEXO

TAKE THE 
OAMBLE OUT 01 
UNBAIANCED 
FEEMNO 
FOR JUST
7 V l«  A DATI

BOOSTER 54
BOOSTER 54

K *«p  thmm
p n o r r r A n i

K »^ p  tfigm
PRODUCriVt with

. . .  It ■ new vitamin-protato- 
minerel lupplement especially 
developed to make the moat 
of gra/ing and farm grains for 
dairy rattle, beef cattle and 
sheep. BOOSTER 54 protacts 
your calf and lamb crop, 
insures your milk production 
and safeguards against diseasat 
that strike animals with low 
vitality.

. . .  It fortified with 80,000 
units of Vitamin A  —  almost 
twice the daily requirement. 
One pound a day (*'4 pound for 
sheep) furnishes a 1000 pound 
animal all the calcium, phos
phorus. iron, copper, cobalt 
and iodine required for good 
health. BOOSTER 54 contains 
17% protein with good 
Ammo acid balance.

Mrs Brown

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS
"You'll be way ahead when they're TiXO flDI"

Bro Gerald Fruzia of Ablirne 
will preach at the Church of 
Christ Sunday Everyone I* Invit- j
ed I

Mr and Mrs Marshall Rogers  ̂
uf Wayne. Oklahoma arc the proud 
parents o f a 7 Ih . 3‘ y os girl born 
In the Htco Hospital Saturday. 
Oct 30 Her name Is Marcia Lyn 
Mrs. Rogers Is the former Jackie 
Burgan o f Duffau. ,

Mrx Ruth Brown of Stephen- 
ville visited Mr, and Mr*. M H 
Glllrntlne and family Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Talley were 
vMtIng In Dallas Saturday In the 
home of hla slater.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Martin and 
children of Fort Worth were re
cent visitors In th* hume of Mr 
and Mre C D Herrin and Mr and 
Mrs E E. Phinips 

Mrs Marie Lnwrence and Mrs 
Jenny Fhllllp* surprised their 
dags room children with a Hal
loween party Friday afternoon 
GatSlet were played and noise 
makers w4rip given to eavii. Re- 
frevhmenta of apples was served.

Mr. and Mra. George French and 
children. Agnes and George Jr., 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
In th* home o f her parent*. Mr 
and Mra. W  C. Rogers 

U ttl* Janice Koonaman was re
leased from th* Stephenville Hos
pital last Friday, but will go to 
Dallas this week for further 
treatment of an eye Injury. |

Bro Gerald Fruoia of Abilene 
preached at lha Church of Christ 
Sunday and was a dinner guest In 
th* home of Mr and Mr* Paaeal 
Brown and family. Other guestx 
were Mr and Mra. J D Hutson 
and Brenda

Mr and Mra. James Glllentlne 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
In the home of Mr M H Olilen- 
tlra and family.

Mr and Mrs W illie H Temple-' 
ton and Mrs. Esther Templeton 
of San Angelo staysd Sundisy In 
th* home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Tieiipleton

Mr and Mrs Homer W itt and 
ehlldrein visited In the horn* of 
Mr and Mrs O M Evan* and 
Mr and Mr* J. D Hutson.

Mr and Mra. Hubert Evans of 
Dallae visited Mr and Mra. O M 
Evans Sunday

Mr and Mra J E I..awrenre 
of Iredell visited Mr and Mrs J 
R Inwrenre Sunday

Mra Vella Harris and Miss Hel
en McDonel of Fort Worth vislled 
In thr W. C Fouts bom* over th* 
week end

Mr and Mr* l/oul* Hutson and 
Mra O M Evans went to Temple 
Thursday where Mrs. Louis Hut 
ton went to th* hovpital far a 
medicat rherk-up 

Mr and Mra P  D Ash apent Ih* 
week end In Desdemona wtth 
homefolka t

Mr and Mra Jimmy Greer o f ' 
Nebraska ars visiting In the home 
of her parenta Mr. and Mr* Huel 
Lindsey Mlsa Imogen* IJndsey of 
• '.  pbenVM** spent Use »wmrn ead iwith them. I

HERRINGTON’S
—  At —
H i c o &

—  At —
IredeU

FR ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

Lettuce, h e a d .............................10^

Spuds, 10 lb. b a g ..................... 35<

Radiant Fruit Cake Mix . 1 Ib. 49^ 

Libby’s Tomato Juice . . 46 oz. 29^ 

Baker’s Coconut . . 4 oz. pkg. 15^ 

Spinach, Bel-Dine, No. 2 . 3  for 19< 

Tomatoes, No. 1 can . . .  2 for 15^
S u g a r ............................. 10lbs.‘95^
Chuck R o a s t ............................. 39^
Armour’s Sausage . . 1 lb. roll 39<

W e  Extend Congratulations to
HICO  
P U B U C  
SCHOOLS
Upon Your Modern Elementary Building

u .  n n  i - n D - u .  n n  j n



r m a u T ,  m o v k m b b b  % u a .

SAVE ^ TO ̂ 40̂ !̂
Nulionally advertised genuine all steel Dtano style

^  / / (> a / iy a / (/ H 7 i A i/ r / t r / t ..

4 2 "  CABINET SINK

I.

gDELIVERY
%> ^  

®  deHvery • ! y *u »^ 4 ^ Q [ 
^  Y e w n teww KNclieiit
O

< e e m i

T e w n tewn KNclieiit ^  |
Cefcliiet Sink. ,

jU U U iA A A JU ^ '

Tee'd eiped H p tf  awfc Mere fir  
Up g iillty le i l im  M e Iheiel

S«inein| Butine feei-ct Wiilr. n>-tie 
fliilin f T * o  la rf*  *lure(» cani|>arl> 
mmU aiMl itiird) •Uel ilMlf Spartan* 
rtilWry iira»*r tliilf* naily, *\*a ttlian 
fatty toaiM. Top of on*-pH<rF. and- 
nantiof punvUin-anamrlrd •l*«i Hi- 
Bake, raay-to-rtraa finiih Sovad- 
ilra<lrtM<l dnon <-10** poMlivfiy oa tor- 
pnlu ralrkr* Curtrd, ao-»pla*h boat 
iitaifo lUrrtanl to* and karo tparr 
'm prrttrd  loap di*k Crumb-cnp 
ilraiarr, batt-lom rontrrU l» a t to 
titbpan Eoay-V haodlc* ia ftuUtunf 

rbrumr.

Barnes & McCullough
''Everything to Build Anything" 

PHONE 42 H IC 0 ,T EX .

C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S
TO HICO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
On the Formal Opening of the

New Elementary Building

H u n t t Y - M u n i t Y - H y t t t t y
N O V I M B I R  3 0 t h  IS l A S T  DATS  

POR I N T I R I N G  OUR P U R I N A
LAY oNd PAY CONTEST

Doa’t RilM tbU ehance to compete tor one of the fine priaee 
jA h e  ewnrdad In our Purina egy laying cootaat. Drop in and 
tin out an entry blank after you take a look at the pulleta. 
Thejr'ra baea conapatlng etnea September, and the contaat 
oonUnuaa up to Dacomber tlet.
H w W e  noMUng to feny. J m t  tin otal yoOT rontaol blank. 

Tm r POB
___________  . ElaHrte Cbm Pappar
-  ^ __________ n a rdilo Alnrm Ctoiik

DON'T DELAY . . . COME IN !

McLendon Hatchery
PHONE 244— HICO, TEXAS

% W . V n W . % V . V n V i

T H E  H ICO  NEW S REV IEW PAQ B

Clairette
-  r»T • '

lira  Henry Mayfield 
• -----------  -----------•

A alow rain felt here Friday 
and Friday night.

Mra. O E Meador of HIco, Mra 
Edith Hard and Mr* Joann Oo- 
llehtiy and aoti Hohert vlatted 
Turaday a while with Mrs Lucille 
Mayfield

Mr. and Mre John riotlghtly and 
Mr and Mra. Artie Thompson were 
■upper Kueste of Rev and Mrs 
Ervin Holt of p# Leon recently

Home from here attended the 
Farm Bureau meetlnn In Htrphen- 
ville Thursday night.

Reveral attrt'ded the rarnlval at 
tha Hiro aehool Thursday night.

The Busy Bee Ciub met taut 
Thurrday afternuon with Mrs. Bet
ty Phrlstlan

Hft. Jark and Mr* Dowdy of 
Mineral Wells visited recently 
with hU mother Mrs Dulls Dowdy,

Charlie Dowdy epeni the week 
end In Fort Worth with Howard 
Dowdy and family

M-Hgl Bob Dow and family o t .  
Mineral Wells are visiting the Rob ' 
Hherrarde |

Mr. and Mra Bill Neil of Alpine I 
have purehaaed the Anderaonj 
ranch and will move thi* week., 
The Anderoons are moving to Fort 
Worth

Mr. and Mra Artie Thompson 
vielted recently in Fort Worth 
with their son, T  L. and family

W  T  Stamford ha* relumed 
home from a visit In Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Mra Dorothy Krlrk and Mrs 
Lucille Mayfield attended the fu
neral servlcee of Mre Myrtire Tur
ley. Brath County AsMatant Hrhool 
Huperintendcnt. at the First Bap- 
llat Church In Htephenvllle Sun
day afternoon, and vislled In the 
C W and L. E Roberson home* 
also

Mr and Mr* Wesley Roberson 
and son of Fort Worth spent Sun
day In the Herman Robersoa 
home

Mr and Mrs Orear Aleaaader 
of Waco visited his father and 
Mr and Mr* Hub Alexander and 
family Sunday afternoon

The community meeting will be 
Wednesday night Nov 11 Every
one Is Invited

Mr and Mrv H K Self t,es 
Dowdv and Zeph Carter vulted 
raow Self Saturday who Is in a 
Temple hospital Dow had the mla- 
fortune of losing three fingers on ' 
h's rleht hand while oiling a drag- 
'ins he ooerates with the rom- 
oany he Is working with at Bel
ton

Mrs D A Aerlgle and children 
of Fort Worth came this week end 
to Slav with her parent*. Rev and 
■Mr* Coa while her husband Is In 
CaUfornia on a lob Me la m  
ploved with the Convalr Aircraft 
at Fort Worth and the company 
sent him to California for a while

tha father of Mre. Jesa Fulton 
of the Ages and Lanham cummunl- 
tlea. Funeral servlcee were held to
day (Tuesday) at 10 00 a. m at 
the Hub Riley Funeral Home In 
Hamilton. We aatand sympathy to 
the tains, daughters and their faml- 
llea and other relatives. The Cole 
family were pioneer rraldente of 
the Providence community near 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Sellers, 
Barbara and Bobby of Hamilton 
visited Sunday In the himie of hie 
brother, Mr. and Mrs Carl Kay 
Sellers and family

Mra Emma Hemline of Inm- 
pasaa visited In the p'aMs Cre< k 
community Wednesday of last 
wsek and attended prayer aervlce 
and Bible study at the Church of 
Christ her* Wednesday n'ght and 
Spent the night with Mis M K 
Parks, Audie and Elsie She for
merly resided at the Whitlock 
hiinie In the Falls Creek ■ mm uni
ty and attended church a! Fairy

Mr and Mrs D T. Atliaon Ruby 
Jean o f Dublin visited Sund.ay In 
the home of their parents Mr and 
Mrs. Edd Alllaon. the writer and 
also la the home of her slater Mr. 
and Mra Carl Ray Sellers and 
family

Mr and Mr* H C Thetf ird and 
family visited Sunda) in the (Irady 
Anderson home W * did not learn 
where the Thetfords reside

A targe crowd was present for 
our school Halloween rarnlval last 
Friday evening daopite Inrlisnaic 
weather All seemed to enjoy the I 
varloue forms of entertainment 
and coronation narvices Those who 
heped to make the occasion a suc
res* are to be commended for the 
aplendld Job they did I

W* have received more tliaii an 
Inch of rain tlace our la^ writ
ing which has retardrd all farm 
work. There ta still some cotton to 
ho gathered and aonie have re
marked that they may be pulling 
cotton thta Chiiatmv<i if weather 
conditions continue unfavorable

Mr and Mrs. Byrd Slater are 
having a new bam erected at their 
home

Vultora la the Edd Allis-^n horns' 
Sunday were hla brother. Mr 
Hugh Alllaon of Hamiitun and hie: 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs I 
Roy Davis and family of Hanilltun. 
Mra tleorge Stringer and children! 
of Hico and Mr an<l Mrs D E ! 
Alllaon and Ruby Jean of fyiihlln 1

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S
To The

TRUSTEES, FACULTY, AND A MOST COOPERATIVE 
CITIZEN SH IP UPON THE OCCASION OF

Open House at the New School
Sunday Afternoon, November 8, 1953

Rondols Brothers have always been found in sympothy 
with every forward movement, and it is with extreme 
pride that we inventory our civic possessions— not the 
least of which is this latest acquisition The new school 
building IS a  credit and on asset, riot only to our town, 
but to the extensive area served

R A N D A LS  BRO TH ERS
A Hico Firm for Ovs>r M Year* < nmpnaed at

E. H. RANDALS T. A. RANDALS LUSK RANDALS
....

F n i r v
— By —

I Mre Eunice Maarsngale
I * .--------  -  - •
! Our hearts have been m.vdc sad 
In the tragic and untimely death

I of Woodrow Prank Spencer of
I Fort Worth, who was run over by 
an Enaie bound freight train near

I Sycamore Creek in the outsklrt*
I  of Fort Worth last Friday night. 
The writer first received an ac
count of the tragedy on the 6 IS 
news cast Saturday morning but 
not being positive of hla Identity 
we kept checking other newa casts 
and dally papers, and on Monday 
our friend and neighbor, Mrs. Brit
tle Little showed ui an account o f 
the tragedy In her Fort Worth 
rieoa. According to the report giv
en In the Press. Woiulrow had laft 
•he home of hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Spencar of 1344 Ekut 
RIpey, to go to a nearby stor* for 
some rlgarettes When he failed 
to return home hla parents be
came alarmed and went to took for 
him since they knew he was aub- 
ject to d la y  or fainting tpella. 
Ttiey found hla mutilated body 
strewn up and down the tracka 
for more than a mile It was later 
Immed that he was walking along 
the tracks In company with a next 
door neighbor, Roy Demnrs, age 
51. of 1345 E Rlpey. who Is In 
City-County Hovpttal with a brok
en arm and has not been able to 
give a coherent account of the 
accident. The Spencer family ro- 
■Ided at Fairy for many years. 
Mr. Spencer operated a barber 
shop here. Woodrow or Woody, a* 
he was known here, was bora hara, 
being the youngest child o f the 
Spencers. He was M years old. It 
will be remembered by many that 
the eldest son o f tha Spencera, 
Herman, or Buster aa he was 
known hare, was drowned In Lake 
Worth a few years ago. Wood- 
row la survived by hla parents and 
two slstera. Mra Nadine Cunning
ham and Helen, whoa* present 
name we do not have and a host 
of other retativaa and frlanda. 
Mrs Sponcer U the former Mias 
Lela M^laon. daughter of th* lata 
Mr. and Mra Tom Wilson of Fairy. 
Our deepest oympathy la extend
ed to tha grlef-Mrlcken family and 
other relaUtTM In this time o f aor-

W# war* very gorry to learn on 
Monday that Leonard Adaifis of 
the Dry Ihark community nrar 
Fairy I* a patient at tha Hico HOa- 
pltal aufferlng of an latarnal ulcar 
Ha underwent turgary lata Mon
day which wa hopa wilt ba auc- 
raoaful and that ha will aeon ba 
on hla way to completa recovary. 
Ilia wifa la tha former Mlaa Opal 
Driver, daughter of the lata kfr. 
and Mm. Ollag Drlvar, srho alao 
raalded In tha Dry Fork commonl-
t r

Wa ara alao vary gorry to laarn 
o f tha death of Mr. Jim Cota of 
HanilUwa wliv poasod away about 
10 p m. Sunday night. Ha waa M 
yaara old and had bean a p it lM f 
at tha Hurley real hama la Hamtl 
Ion for a nambar of yaars. Ha U

Citizens of the 
Hico Independent 

School District

AND BEST WISHES ON THE OCCASION OF

Open House Sunday Afternoon
AT THE

N E W  ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL BUILD ING

m .i i i iu i i i i i i iU i i i i i l i

Many Years 
Spent in Hondling 
Building Prablems 

Gives Us Full 
Apprecrotian af 
These Modern 

Facilities

We of Barnes Cj  McCullough ore proud to 
hove played o p>ort in furnishing many of the 
materials that went into the construction of 
this modern institution

W E L IK E  TO  SEE PROGRESS 
AND LOOK FORWARD J O  TH E 
O PPO RTU N ITY  FOR FURTHER 
SERVICE TO  TH E CO M M UN ITY.

It has been o pleasure and a privilege to 
work with Mr. Sparks and other controctors 
on this project. They likewise ore due much 
praise tor carrying out the plans successfully.

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to BuiM Anything"

PHONE 42 HICO, T lX .
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Gatesville District of 
Methodist Church to 
Meet at Clifton

M ra. Taaaa. P>Ma>. Nat A IMS

The rHvtru't ConfiTrnce (or the 
Qatevvllla DIstrIrt will meet at 
First Methodist Church In Clt(- 
ton on Monday. November A ba- 
Kinning at 9 SO a tu accurdina to 
Rev C C Saselonv, district supei 
intendrnt

The Reverend R Herman Boyd 
o( First Methodist Church In 
Oatesvllle will plve the opening 
devotional, followed by the organi 
xatiun of the conference and re 
porta from the churches of the 
district I 't  W C Ftnch of South- 
west-rn I ’ nlverslty wilt speak on 
our Methodist colleges

Preacher (or the conference will 
be the Reverend J. B Holt Meth
odist pastor of Knox Memorial 
Church In Manila P I Dinner 
will be served at no<m by the C3lf- 
ton ladlea o f the church and the 
Rer Pier Todd promlsea turkey 
and dreasing and all tbs trimmings.

The afternoon aeaslon will open 
with a devotional given by the 
Reverend Guy B Rirdwell. pastor 
of Gracs Methodist Church in 
Copperas Cove. Dr J T  Areh»r 
Jr of Meridian, the district lay 
leader will report on lay activi
ties and Mrs Omar Robinson will 

I represent the Wuman'e Socl^y of 
Christian Service 
ence

Committee and Commission re-

Texos Boys and Girls 
Receiving Checks from 
Fair's Livestock Soles

AH4II IT ItIN  OF KM ilON.AL 
MHl. <ONNKHk ATION ttF'FU F.H 
l> IF>T tl 1.T TO lM »F H f»T .A M * 

tieoator Lyndon B Johnson saya 
that reorganlutiun p r o p o v a l s  
abolishing regional offices of the 
Aoil Conservation Service are

4
Checkv totaling $111,16909 have 

been mailed to 667 Texas boys and 
■ Irla who participated In the ju
nior llveato< k and poultry aucliun 
tales at the 196S State Fair of 
Trxas.

The checks represent $92 711 63 
from the steer auction sale. $6,730 I 
16 from the lamb sale, $it.M7 66 
from the junior market turki y auc-| 
tion and $3 149 41 from thr junior 
market broiler sale

The steer auction che< ks went 
to 270 boys and girls who put up 
270 fat steers In the sale Oct 23 
The prices paid a pound averaged 
3S 34 cents. Including the champ
ions. and S3 77 cents a pound ea

st art ling and dif(lcu!t to under- eluding the champions
stand " In

LISTEN
A s the Red Bird

Rambles
By Carolyn Ilolford

SCHOOL BELLS won t ring 
Sunday, but local school officials 
expeot a large attendance that

roent on Ihla. w » would be glad tu 
hear from them.

they dcii't bellsva or rise they're 
not afraid o f the consequencer. 
L 'kc tl.r child who had been worn 

I'N TR C E  TO FASHION . . la rd aflci golny to brd that If he
the story we recently heard In ""•dt any n:«ra nolat tat would get 
which a motor .op apologlxed « o /
a driver While traveling the|ygy yp (g spank ma. will ym
Northwest Highway between F o r t ! bring loe a drink of water?"
Worth and Dallas. Mrs. C H Boyd- ■ ■ -  -
says that she was overtaken hy WETRE NOT W O RRIED

“̂ ' y . t  fbout the younger generation light behind It another car passed ■’ e a a .•••a.mn.
her on the wrong Mde of ths road ; ho'-«'V* r Thsre a a lot o f juvanl!e 
traveling out on the shoulder of | aelinqiit nry, and statistics will 
Ih- road proLaltly dirprova our own per-

Mrt Boyd noticed that the latter' .pinion that It's not much
car belonged to a highway patrol-' ,han It has been In years
man but ahe was comparatively p „|  -.Ve’U stick to this opinion 
umiisturbed Farther down the^yntil ruiivlnced to the contran 
road she pulled In to a drlve-ln, . Thet nr. loo many cuts kids ru. 
where thr cop stood beside h lijn ing around thoM that haven t 
car flagging her down tMH>n (uught up In old discarded

day when the public I. Invited to | > > !>«'««»*» for .e (,,g .,a lo rs
’  ' peaetng you on the wrong side | x  recent article In Ladles Home

efficiency and greater economy 
Senator Johnson said ' It Is d iffi
cult to find any economy In this 
plan "

The Texas Senator also disclosed 
that the Agricuturr l>rpartment 
has rejecti-d "by Inference" a pro
posal to BtabUise the maraet 
through purchasing cattle on the 
hoof The propowal had been urged 
on Secretary of Agriculture Esra

children will Imitate. We'd van 
lure to say that comic boohs are 
no worse an Influence than some 
television and seme radio pm 
grams But thea ws don't have all

Washington
•A6 R

9 ^
i -

•  assv w f*M sss^SASssM  I p- — ^  — —   -----w» - I ^  6S i « $ A 9V  I g l  A d W e S V I  M

the fat lamb auction. 161 I  *"*P*'^* •Icmenlary school j «he road, " hs told her journal sets out to explain one
1 hill I s  a len toward ' **“ ''̂ * P**' “ P animals I building Many folks who recall j Hope I didn t acare you " | rraaon for the high rate of juvenile

irisnev and rrmmifr sponamv"  6Vcra*c price ihe building that (oiTiirrly occupird ' ' You didn't scare me nearly so ! drllnquency Comic books. It aay«
a pound Including the champions I that location saw It torn down ' much that time as you did  ̂ Comic books explain how to
was 90 73 rents, excluding champ-i with many misgivings, but doubt-|>ou ftsaged ij.. dusii just now." cuntiuii niuidri, liuw (u staal and
Ions 26 90 cents a pound. | lass their nostalgia (or the old j  She told him How to commit other d im es which

Elghtv-elght boys and girls sold | edifice will divuppvar when they — — .
141 market turkeys in the aur-|aae the improvements that have FTR TH E R  INFO on the
tlon sale oa Oct. IS The average bewn made In the modem siruc-l form of Big T* x of Dallas !»tate 
price loe'iid.fip the rhsniplons w as! (m-s We never will gel used t o ' Fair famr srhli li we inrrtioned
96 TS rents excluding champions | the idea of having green black-1 last week reveals that not only
7176 rents a pound I boards, for example, but that is on- the figure of the rewhuy was Im -'the evidence that this other author

I « «  no  w. n  Total money received oa n-d and | |y one of the many changes rep-1 ported but also the voice came had
lan s SoclMy or I r uiT i ***“ * ribbon lurkevs was $3 036 (M resented la the trend of American from a foimier Duffau boy | This field may present one ex
at the Confer-. ^ number of occasions “ • ^  ‘ '•■nts: I .^ucaUon these days. V isitors) Willard Bellman said that the ample of how 3-D has Mtade a def

Sanator Johnson read a letter hens, M cents white loen« 401 nre eaperted from fsr snd near. fellow who did th* talking for Big Inite advaneemsnl Just to prove
wo'eeV wVli M  h « r d  iM em er With i  ̂ Secretary Benson's executive  ̂to inspect the new premises. i 'm x  this year was A1 Jones (rum thst the article was making (sl.e

I- ports will be heard together wiin I Hooner By I n f e r - ‘ _______ i Duffau ! accusal Ions we stopped at
all represenlativea fr e ^  the con ; rejects the proposal "  P''®*'''' ■‘“ 'lu.n sale. 146. u p m o b y  iu  c-AIrFD m anv' Shecfce Dallas wouldn't have nard Howard' newa stand the
frrrnr« bottrd*  ̂ jWnator Johnmon m M In n »#niir. ‘*'**‘*  ̂ Mrd* Th# I ‘ a s .  i nt.thin' If it Kfca»n*t for otir a>un- other day wfiUr Karrn Sue Miller
aa 1  fYnference Prlnt#^ re fe ren ce  ; !o»v. a the door open by avoid- ^’ ***̂ *' tlm.a in rt^Jird to exact dale t,i»ne «ra- rnrroasrd In buying cow

‘ report* will be presented . $1 !W and thl* *ale r f  red* and recalled by \arlou* p*op:i- It ha*| , | botdia

-' menu" (0 ^ 7 ^ " ' f lu t ' M l f “ of”  The ; Kxplain.n* the reorganU^ion j ,„e.ud.n, * •“ 6gcsted to the Redbird sev-
«r  Hamilton and Walnut j champion, at the broiler auction •“ at r.a.ler. would ap
e buildinir educalionsl Including t h e W * - ' "   ̂ ex. luding champ-! precutc a detailed Inyesligatl^o^ln-

KIDS AR E N 'T  I'SED  TO

OMA> tUltnON

t?M DisSrtil

are building educations! buiMing 
I now Hico Joneshorv M.-Gregor 1 

11 Meridian and Ogle.bv are perfect , <»"• «»  ^
j!|ng plan, to begin enlarged ac . 'h «« S.cr.tanr B-nr n

modal ion. (or their people | «•>• " »  e._..-nllal service.
I The Oat»*vll!e congregation bai , ^  ?lirmnated
' That can only mean that the

_  _  _ i incidentally we learned
tlie' ije'w k ind 'o f seats'In the sle^ ‘ hing ourselves She showed u. 
n.eiitary whool building, since working of a real 3-D comic

voted to build a r.i w parsonage w _ e ..
I These and manv other encouraging i “ V .

W ashlnron N v ,6 The De-j ,h , t ; , i „ v i l l e  j han.lled hv 46 office,
partment of A *r ‘culture hss sgr.-d ,, conference according t o ; p" '  ''•<'*> ***•’ •■ J " " "
to include sereagr planted to ‘ ot p  g „ „ o n .  superintendent ' *®" ••*<* •’ **“ •
toa pfter July 1st m n-mputingj 
1964 quoiMs Hei?t.for. the acre ;

r - . . X  ,r r .  z r  •"■i properly Conducted 
Thu action -:...uid be of cor. Efjucotion Is Invcstmciit

Biderable benefit to Te\.i: It la | . , , _
estimativt that .iir State will gain; In S iC O O  O t C X pC IlSC
naare acre-, -.n th.s bas.s than all |
other Slatee r-m ni-icet * Austin .Nov 2 Pr. periy c. n-

Hwwever the fact r. insius 'hat'ducted education is an inveatmen* 
we should be aljT—- i  tr. ...unt nol an expense I'niverally of Tex 
acres prepared for p'.sniiiu; but ' as President Ixigan Wlltj-vn declar- 
nat planted t-ecause .vf th. drouth e j in ht- inaugral sdilreae

standing that the fun.-tlon of the 
re'.rr-msatinn act Is to ron=o!:.late 
overlapping sgeneles- and tn eleml 
hate duplication '*

It Is a strange sort of con
solidation that begins with 7 of 
(Ires and winds up with 46“ 

Senator, JohS-un al -o said 
I That Tea.i lost at least 

S61 nfxvnoo in income during th. 
first SIX months of thu year be- 
.aui>e of declining cattle prices

2 That farm price -nipports on '
The -afficula .•( Agriculture have' Whether our slandar.t of llv-irolt.in  and wheal appar. ntlv are! 
the suih.-.i-nv from l*. ngr---= to .lo | a ; will de.-llne level off or run [not responsible for current high ■

contend with The Mnie^U^t'ru. tJJ '» ■ ‘ Recipient of a subscription do-
writing up (acts about the old *** **’ *• “ P ■ nated (or auction at the recent
school building which was used In tcachris. who Halloween carnival at Hico will
Hico some aO-odd year- "  '''V 't 'l 1® '‘ '♦P  *• confer a favor on ths News Revl. w

NO AR G l'M E N T = . Is intend ! ' " V ' ;

I the original polish as possible pre- by raporiing It at ths office. We
sryed (or the open h.uise of the entering th . sub-
.nl.!lng W. recently- he.rd , ^rlptlon correctly otbsrxrlM.P'iiiiung *• rrvrmiy n^aru I'l "  , «--.i,.s4rtai sbAFrMM*»1««

ed but a couple of our informers. who find- It hard ,o  ̂ correctly
have Inadvertently disagreed on i r.-mr nter that he's not supposed

I T S  T H E  L A W
•k i r

* **ktt* MrvlM 
il |*«H ••• •« tmm

TO. i'U*
apply I t

T^ t* n*'Xt a*(6p -n
* r  * i t u e M A t -  *  i
the l*n trd St !*• A

\ rn t 't ■ d ^

t^9v«ai x’ ki’ UieR’ 
H e y r o a r r ^ t a t  t h e *  

u* bring 
L.'̂  t*j 23‘
t fiF

( ‘ 7̂ % ‘ ■

»hrx rtfuee tojtifiUD to rtr.:- wUt depend tn Urge t retail prtce«  ̂ pa.d by eonsumeri 
I part ofi « r l i  our p«-nplr a re ' for br^ad and roiton good*

Fc-tiMe-ff X fa ir-• ed%* «trd  ** he aca* rt«Kl \ S That thr farmer'* *hare of the
^w,nate of ̂ Wr %re dctrrmmrd to main > >n*umer‘* dollar t> 9 rent* lower

1 T i-.w ihr H ti .̂n and ImpffAr th* Am* rtran . tf’dav than It wa« In 1M5
M. u'7 II* :if .Iff "st H i. MM,1 w* pro ] i  That If will be '|»rftty hard

f*KK-Ki^.gt o r
i  0.\TK.%rT K \ i* l.\ IN M l

the date of ronatructlcn of thl* lean lack In the new seats • " ‘i . ' f ' o f i  l u i i t c  t o  C l a s s i f y —
huIHlng H F Heller, w h- grad «  r '•*>• ' --------- —  — ------ ---------

t“i i T ‘'b e n " ”  ‘.T 't  Th''""f' r*‘" ‘h ‘ "l "  ''7n"lSick in Ihrir’ chalrT B IRD  H l^TTO G  a llo w s  ..n

I6M 96 Another coofierallve aour. e
contacted bv Ih- NR. Alsey Alford 
of Loving N M belii-ves that the 
ctructure was completed in 169.7, 
in llni'- for the term of 1693-94 I '

to i.ig* ll up with a t.arher .Hesms ,
the Iiil.e r  had a mental picture Anyone wanting patches or gar 
of I',. .tuJ..iil. having to sit stiffly t 'T *  '’1 ° “ *' *■“ “  

i^jhert .iway from th. backs of their Edward s . _______
I tiOST Tarpaulin, bstwesn H

.1 ,fi reasi *he ns '! • - !  .1 sga.-.d .le*tri»-lion from to s'av In bus:n<-J" If small ran. h-
The H .use ’ f vtrnad he said In this effort I ers h ive to live with ruirent rat-

lit.l.d f v- e,|.«af.on ss ■ ir Inctrum-nl , tie pri.e-
-.e nati-oal quota sod wesps.tv. ' *~-
.00 s. r. . l'r. t.-=r i 'r  Hsrlan Hst. her t'n lvers ilv ' _  . . ,• ;s i7 , million '■ Ml iigsii ptecident who also Qfficiol Uroes Mioofs

pro- ' spoke at the brief hut impreaalv. ^  f* . ^  r  1 ■
rd i-i ? monv a' -riled higher edura-; lO  K C tU m  lO  jC n O O lj

As we said no argument Is- In
tended. hut If there -.re any other 

Did you ever think what a part, former students who wish to rom- 
contrs.'ts play in your l i fe '

Even a bus ticket Involve, a con- — —  
tract. Your .-onimuter's ticket. 
states tho conditions of the cun-1

HARD TO BLUFF . 
;v '.v,i.'..ty- though Most

' and Joe Harris place. 9 miles o '
. kids Iredell Highway. W ill apprecisi • 
threats 'Its  return. W  P. Ltnc'i. 26 Up

rado:
I d o«'U*e“ 2

ifir f • A *

a-ta-nn iA
^  I Op) n .< .n
wou'.d
b-J?

21 msn.r-'

Tells Important Focts

tract on the back They refer yc u 
to tariff regulations

The four pra-requisiteS of a con
tract are

<lt Parties who ran make a con
tract.

(2t Consent of the parties.
I l l  A lawful objertivr
(41 A sufficient "Cunsideralion''
In the main, with certain except-

■■.....
tf.ic s.ch.». • •> Heraii.r John ‘ a s.,..nd Investment free of

f M * -> -| r  Ms rapfc-ss n.sis.-t ruetuations''
H Henale : '!a i-r  .an T.>ni .Healv of the I 'm - ! e. .. . ,
age hull vet- IV of T.xas Board of Regent. ”
, •.sis.i.d Dr W iU.n a native T e x  i bell rings. IVpartment of LabcT, Ions, sny person esn make s con-
■ an-uri^ , sn - ,d pr-* ti.-d hi? aecm pllsh -. ..ffi. ials here hope all eligible chll- For minors, persons of un-

' men'- .1 'inoe ir= months s.nre he jren  will answer the roll call mind, criminals or the like.
t . . ff.. Vs, Kebniarv I ? , , ® the law makes special provision. '. .^st r nriarv l . p ,,„cu larly  that employment w ill. •conw>nt" when one'

..r-j-
in.-'

Make your own C O M F O R T  T E S T

W’̂ T v-riF ! • «.
ging fni t*'. ifipAi r.̂ n 

T fXJIf *.i 
p*lt«’ v «r'll! 'I., tfi6*.’ i»t
partment 
^^ped V
mrc'-tf*- "

fgtm pr 
k* n

»n k n
P JUrt Int ro-' cheat them of gn ediKrgtlon ■ t̂ mWv a roncrrtr offer and'

,a. . 4i .,1 MpFRk r. *na m\Ud *t ) K^gion*! nirectur Wllligm J  ̂ •  concrete offer and
tl'.-t- 'i n 1C Dr Wilson , ' atingulah ' Deperln ien f. Wage ; the other acerpu It uncondition

d areer as a echoic? teacher and
p,a.1 e l.-calKKvBl Bilministiatoi

and Hour and Put-!ic Contracts ally
Dtv lalons hers said he wished he '

personal w-ord to

■'t ,.-sd»ivt..d to eel urn 1o sehool.

the pr-ih ■ 1  •'
eotlon f -. r o« r. 
la slmp'v s s
In th- Depar'm

A c  u-U'- 1 -e
Ado, nis!r..ti.oi w iild I A'lno.t jisi instituto.n. of higher i r„uld eonvey 

I s i.fed  msB from . .jr| >.r-.lng were repreeented by offi urging all who have
aw-lMMiM-t cial delegsl.s at the inauguration

. .,. • , ,! A  ̂ t.esr'1- i  s,K-ie*iee also sent repre
d. I A . fs.-m isr » , ’ h ‘ -n tstit'?  An aead. tnle pr K-ession 
O he p-en It and . '•P- t"'.l ’ he reremony which w.ia

I t ths- thwga 1 • ’ 'c f’ -Ictl hv state nfflriats. regents, 
f 1 -̂t. I .ending •'•M  •"<! slodents of the I'niver 
t in manv ?e j  '  tv <-i students, and other vtsl-

Cunfusion may arise when the
parties do business hy letter Sup
pose you write ore. offering your
car on given terms, 1 accept by

Pay ( hecks look good to our ! lellei, addressing thi- envelope
young people who have been work

•r--e r-l-i
it

7pe.-ta Nw* rt\.- IS * 
rive ta S4K ' I ’ ll. hi]t 
true fsgaedlsu ,r sr.s i- g - - !
It IS rwal Sed of uirse that .-ers ' 
asi-tlan Sf tr uuotev rr ;!d i.ot ' 
ha rwpraae. ' ■ I n. r »\sn evt.- v;  
fttatr ha- Wasi Texas .a a trern-o 
donsly .mper-xnl pari ef lha ->un- 
lev's bread baskst ll deeerves 
more and better ur-le-standing 
than II IS rer. ng I find tha* In 
many Inxtar.c.a it I ke talking 
Into ths aide -r s briek wall !.-i 
ritscuaa some >f s ir prt$bk*»m« «ri*h 
Depertghent of Agru iHure official* 
H«r* In W**h»n*ttvn

• :tY 
tDr*

Volunteer Air Training 
Flight for Stephenville 
Has Been Announced

liig during Iheir summer vacation'

properly, and mailing It. The con
tract has been made, even though

he said, but .Mch buys and girls I
the letter goes astray. Because you
made the offer by mall you knowshould look ahead and reallxe that i .. . , . . .  _ .u

education and training are needed
now more than ever before." I '* •“ •‘ X ^ •"<«

He pointed out that the Armed | / had accepted If you did not
fterv-Ues advise young people t o '* ' *  letter,
get all the schooling they can. 
that bualneiM requires trained men 

i and women that Industry wants

Suppose you want to take hark 
! your offer? I f  you mall your re
vocation before 1  accept, there Is 
no consent and no contract. But Ifskilled tr-chnlrtana. and that mo- 

dem life Itself put. a premium on ‘  " » • "  "*y acceptance first, we have 
, I  good education mutual consent and a contract.

Tou cannot, of course, take back
your offer where I  pay you for 
an option for a certain time

We cannot make valid contracla

Hofr.e «>f the h-re
♦n W*»htr^fiHn *r*- to br

th*l Pre*Kl«»nt
<|*fen"# ” f Ae* r*’t*rv «»f 

Airefeulttirr ft -n*r i« pr*Umlr>Anr 
ta Mr |t«’rRon « ((••i gnat .in In
0<hsr words '!•- . 'tvnk .1 msv he 
a fa.'e-aaving pr’ .;:-.sifmn On the 
other hand M- ft.-1,win has said 
he has no Inlen- ■ ■ , .--ing until
asksd to di . ’ President

As an indU all in of how con
fusing things ran he in Washing 
ton —oven when rongress la not 
In soaaioa I am aure ! '..vv- heard 
His spring songs of birds for the 
post several mornings It has h»en 
unnsuatly warm and dry

St. Olof Lutheran
CroMrilla flop. TTxaa 

RKV BINAR JORGENSON 
Pastor

Soturday, November 7 
9:90 o. ML Confirmation Classes 

BHaday. Nbvsmber 6 —
1S:Q0 a. m. Sunday School Sea-

gtan
I I  00 a. m Dtvine Services.
T:30 p  m. Ths Junior Luther 

tseasue entertained by Mr and 
Mrs LsRoy Troll and Mr and 
Mrs Homer Olson.
Wednesday. November 11 —

T;S0 p  m. Church Brotherhood. 
Thuradar. Nmrember 19 - 

7:30 p m Senior Choir 
A  stMsra articome ts all tere- 

lass asd gMotlnsa.
COlUUDBPUN D IN T .

A volunteer air reserve training education
flight has been ealabliahed pi Ste Congreaa. ha aald. has made It
phenville in answer to mane re- •“  employ children under
jueet. from interested Air Force >* X*'*’’*  Interalate com-
reci-rvut* i i^eree or In the production of

leirutFn*nt Cfi
rommander of newry rorm T. uni.wf'uT Jo «h . contract U void Ex

under 16 during school hours. If *niplei Contracla cannot specify 
the farm products go Into Inter
state or foreign commerce

The law, he explained, applies

lone: Roland Made- ««>»<<• tn’ cr.ta.e commerce In | *►*;;»« .^“ I l i r  J ' ' * * * ‘ i5,“;27;r„ !I  
vf thl. newly form ^

unit at*trd FrkSar 1h*t the 
fligNf w«MiUf m̂ 6>t eorh Tuw*d*y 
*xeninf ot R p m in the Former’* 

Honk tn AtephenxiUe 
0 ‘ ‘*me| M*4elv pointed out thot

e.tab'.i.hmrnt of this unit will I ” 1“ 6»X «o local resident children 
eliminate the neceaaitv of Air Force ! "  » • "  rnlgratory children
reaer-vlata In the AtephenvIUe-Duh-

a higher than legal rate of Ipterest 
cannot be made In restraint of 
trade, deal with betting, or aim 
to defend

A contract needs to provide for

No cost! No obligation! See for yourself how 
much better you sleep . . .  ELEC TR ICA LLY  I

lln HFo area haring to drive eon 
•Iderable long dtatanow for train 
Ing seaalnna and will give these 
reaerviala a more enpvenlent means 
I l f  keeping their A»T Forre affllla- 
-lon active

Axstgnment wllh this training 
unit will provide the reservist an 
•xeelleni metho»l of aerrung ered- 
Its toward ratlrement and protec 
tlon and will enable the raservlat 
to earn the required number of 
eredits for retention purposes

All Air Forre reaervlata In this 
area are urged to attend th# nsxt 
meeting of Ihla unit and to seek

It does not apply to a farmer's ■ ' »ufficlent consideration " Each 
own children working on their j b“ '’'X must receive something Hup-
parent's farm ' Poo* you promise to deliver your

Me aald that bv school hour-c , •» ">* •" return for $700 The
la meant those hours when school i "consideration" I receive Is your
It In «eaalon for the district where ; ■"<> Xour "conalderaflon" la
the child under 16 la currently , fX  $700
living Farmers themaelvea are re- J Suppose 1 plan to add a room on 
•ponaible If they employ under age "iX house which cuts o ff your view.
children during local school hours 

I f  a local Avhool Is closed for 
several days during a peak har 
vest season ll would not be con
sidered In seaainn at that time 
Futhermore. he added the Fed
eral tsiw seta no minimum age for 
emplownent of children In agrlcul-

lexignment with this newly formed ! I*o«ca. 
volunteer air reserve tra in in g !''' V  * "[!* »chool holidays.^ slxawlox  ̂ AsaWawsal waa a 1-a. ̂
night

W F A T H F R  R E F flR T

nr during erhool varallone
But when the school bell tines

Tou aay: "Iion 't build that room 
and I'll give you my car." I f  I do 
not build II. my forbearance makes 
your promise binding Out of thie 
traneaetlon. we both get some
thing we want - •  consideration.

The consideration may be an ob
ject, a protnlse. or an act. The 
law aaya only that such conaldera- 
t'one must have value In the eyes 
of both parties

Many thinh that contracts are

CoiRT in and take home a brand-new, factor^'-fresh We$t- 
Inghotise Klectric Sheet or Blanket without charge. Use it 
on your own lied for 10 days and enjoy its autornatically* 
controlled warnith-withoiit-weight. ,\fter 10 days, if you’re 
not thoroughly convincetl that electric sleeping is tops in 
comfort, simply return the blanket or sheet without obliga
tion. If you decide to keep it. you may pay for it on easy 
terms. Hemeinlier -  every \\’estingIiouse Klectric Blanket or 
Sheet included in this offer is brand-new and factory-fresh 
— and this comfort-test costs you nothing. Ask for f/our 
10-day home trial today!

on a regular exhool day. children *cl up amidst colls of red tape. 
• if school age are expected to be ! Dul moat contracts are informal

The roHowIng weather report la ; In arhoel. he said adding that he | M*r» hand sIgnaU In the Chicago
submitted by I.. L. Hudson local i hoped wida-epread knowledge of 
nbaeprer for lha rilmatolnfftcal the law xrould keep them from

Min.
41
40

Aervice of tha I ’nlted 
Weather Bureau 
P n te - Max.
Oct 36 74
Oct 29 TO
Oct. 30 7«
Oct 31 79
Nov 1 63
Nov 2 72

Total precipitation 
year, 21 42 lachaa

Rlataa^ being IHegalty employed and 
kept away from school

Free
000
•  no

FR 1 .l/ )W aH ir M r.FTING

46
46
4!

000 
000 
000 

far this

, There will be a fellowehlp meet- 
0.96! ing at the Panlecoetal Church on 

Monday night, beginning at 7 00 
e'clork Don't mine it There trill 
Iw nmiiy ptea«kers snd ringers

Pi* show the consent of the parties 
to the prtcea and amounts of grain 
bought and soM A housewife doing 
her shopping enters Into many In
formal caniracta every woeh xritb- 
-out knoxring It.

(This column, baxed oa Texas 
law. Is written to Inform not to 
advise No peraoa ahouM ever ap
ply or Inlerpret any law without 
the aid of aa attorney who knoxrsa__  - -a .________  '  I whkagggiwy W VtV MnCVW*

body welcome MR8  LTN C H  ehaag. the applleatlo. o f the law.)

W I S T I N O N O U S I  S H I I 1  
DowWd bad, ting la control
(Poy only S3 83 pof noith) 31”
W ISTINONOUSI t lA N K IT  
Dowblo bod, 9lnglo control 
(Pay only S3 81 pgr month)

$ 4 3 9 5

/

n t t

1
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Personals.
J. W. Plttmao o f ■t*ph»nvlU» 

waa > visitor lost Thuraslay with 
his #lal*r. Mrs. Hsnry Davis

Ifayns Polk of Cltburne spent 
woek end with hla mother. 
C. W, Polk and with his 

otbsr, Dsrwood Polk and family

_ _  B, D. Jonss and Mrs Trd 
nsa of Dublin and Jdrs. Mollis 

vsy vlsltsd Tuesday with Mr. 
Mrs. Tulloa Carpsntrr and

Mr and Mr». S. W. BattrrshsU Id daughters, Carolyn and Anita 
'  Port Worth visited Sunday with 

Bettis Worrell and Mis. Al- 
MrAnally.

, lr . and Mrs. Walter B Griffin 
Fort Worth visited a short time 

sy with her grandmother, 
O. E. Msadut. They ware en 

|ule to Old llsa lro  to attend a 
D vent Ion.

IWesk-snd visitors In the hunie 
.Mr and Mrs Fred Rainwater 

^re their son. James Rainwater 
d̂ family of Fort Worth and j 
r. and Mra. Harry Mills of Tay-

iMr. and Mrs. Coo da Salmon and .
J W Rlchbourg were In , 

■lias Tuesday buying Chrtvtmae 
srrhandlse for the Salmon's De- | 
^rtmsnl Store. They also attend- 

a show on Men's Spring mer- 
kandlss.

|Mr. and Mrs. Fred Red Harris 
ltd daughter, P rlw y spent the 

i-k end In Waco with friends 
Kd attended the Baylor Home 
pniing artlvttlsa. Including the 
sylor-TCU football game Satur- 
ky afternoon

|Mro. Eldlth Reed and Mrs Pill 
iilightly and young son. Bol> of 
uit Worth visited last week with 

O. E Meador. Also wei k end 
litors with Mrs Meador were 
r and Mrs George Tabor and 
ighter, Lola of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Hooper 
Sweetwater were week-end vlal- 

br> In the home of Miss Allle 
[looper and Mr. and Mrv Watt 
etty. They were aeconipanled t<' 
face by Mr and Mra Grady 

^ooper and family to attend the 
lylor-TC l' football game Sun- 
sy visitors here with them was 
llBs Betty Hooper, teacher at .Hul 

High School In Waco; Miss 
»dy Clyde Hodges, student at 
lie University of Texas Austin, 

kllly Hooper, student at Baylor 
rnlverslty In Waco.

Sir and Mrs R E Whitson and, 
chlldien, Niekl and Toni Lynn of 
Dallas spent the week end with 1 
hla mother, Mrs. Maude Whitson.

Mr and Mrs R. M Hanshew 
visiled Monday and Tuesday in 
Hamlin with her brother, M. L. 
Haught.

Mr and Mrs E D (ioodloe of 
Pecos visited this week with their 
daughter. Peggy Goudloe, who la 
a senior student at HIco High 
School

Mr and Mrs W. J White and 
children. tW a lca  and Hilly of 
Houston rprnt the week end with 
Mrs White's grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs J W Jones

Miss Grace Phillips- of Mineral 
Wells vtalted here Sunday with 
friends She was accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs Max Hoffman and 
chlldien who went on to visit In 
Waco

Mr and Mra Grady Wilson and 
daughter Judy of Fort Worth 
visited Saturday with Mr and Mrs 
Henry Davis Sunday visitors with 
them were Mr and Mrs Truman 
Lowery of Waco

Mr and Mrs R. F I.simlnark 
and children Kenneth and Rebec
ca of Fort Wurth were visiting In 
Hire Wednesday Mrs Laminack 
and -hlldren remained for a long
er visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ed CrUt

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mra Rex Elllv and family 
were Mr and Mra Hilly Ellis and 
Sheriy Nell and Mr and Mrs 
James Rainwater Jnnir and Jo Jo 
of Fort Worth also Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Ellis and Michael and Mr 
and Mrs J R Grlffltts

Mi-r Wiimn Wo<>dard student 
at T seW  In Denton, spent the 
week end at home wl'h her par
ents Mr and Mre J H Woodard 
She wa*' accompanied by Airman 
Sc- IVre] Plllingim from Sheppard 
AFH who visited with hla parenta 
Mr and Mrs R L- Flllinglm. at 
Iredell

Hico High Graduates 
Mamed Friday at 
Brides' Parents' Home

Mr and M.-a. Ralph Turner are 
making their horns In Graham fol
lowing th iir marriage Friday 
night, Octolier SO. at 7 o'rlock in 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Hardy Parker. Only 
the Immediate famlliea and the 
officiating minister, Lonnie Hran- 
am and Mrv. Branam. of the 
Church of Chrlal attended

before her wedding, the bride 
was iJM Verne Parker Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr and Mrs 
R E Turner of Johnavllte. Given 
In marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a pink and brown two- 
piece suit, topped with a coat of 
pink poodle cloth. Her flowers 
were pink carnations.

Mrs. Claude Reck of Gainesville. 
Sister of the bride, was her only 
attendant for the double ring cere
mony. Dale Whatley of Graham 
served his hroiher-ln-law as beat 
man

Mlaa Betty Alexander w  a I' 
randlellghter.

A reception wax given by tha 
bride's paraats following the cere
mony Mra. Dale Whatley of 
Graham served punch, and Mrs. 
fiteve I,ewlB of Fori Worth served 
the rake.

The couple were tiolh graduated 
from Hico High Rchool In HMV, and 
Mrs Turner has been receprlonist 
at Hico O lntr ainre her gradua
tion.

The bridegroom recently recelv- 
rd hla discharge from the U. R 
Marines, after two years service 
He spent 11 months In Korea dur
ing this service, and he 1s employ
ed with Heath's Electric as an 
electrician

Slumber Party Given 
Fcr Emma Lou Kno.x 
On 12th Birthday

Emma Ixiu Knox cechratrd her 
twelth birthday Friday October 23. 
with a pajama party given by her 
mother Mra. W A Knox 

Colors of the pep squad red and 
white, w-re UHvd in the rake and 
other refreshments

Favors of autograph hooka were 
givf-n to the following girls who 
attended Judy Beth Moore, Judv 
C^ffltta  Judy Ogle. Kay Jameson. 
Joy Carol Akin Regina Elllt. Juan 
Williams, and the honoree

I
Jl IJA A.MN IIEIM.EM, daugh

ter of Dr and Mrs H V Hedges 
has been ehoaen sweetheart of 
the Hico High iUhuol band 8h* 
M a freshman student and will 
participate kalurday In festivi
ties at Tarleton Ktate College 
homer eming.

Mr and Mrs J C Rraune and 
family left the first of thlr week 
to ma'se their home In Abilene 
He hnd operated Hico Pluetibing 
Co here before moving bxek to 
enter partnership In Davls-Vtck- 
ers P'umbing and Healing They 
had recently moved here from Abi
lene and had acquired a lease on 
a farm near Hico. hut plan to 
build a home In Ablirnc

The Fam ly of
MR A N D M kb  H E JONES

Invites Friends tn Call 
at an Open House on the 

Couple's
GOLDEN W EDDING ANNIVERSARY

At Home 
Route 2, H ic o

■ iday, Nov ^
0 to 30 p, m

Mr and Mrs \Vendj|A 
and children. Max and ^mmey of 
Irving spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Andy 
Hutton.

Mr and Mrs Hill Head and 
daiighlers. Janet Sue and Mary 
Gayle, of Hurst spent the week 
end with her mother. Mra. George 
Salmon.

Ki'lty t »u  Davis, who Is a stu
dent at Texas State College for 
Women at Denton spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and Mra 
O 1.. Davis, and little alster, Nan
cy.

Mrs C R Conley left Wednes
day for her home In Aun>ra. Ill 
after a visit here with hrr slater, 
Mra J T Appleby Other visitors 
last week with Mra Applehy were 
Mre T. J Logue of Waco and J 
D Sturdivant of Hale Center.

Humble to Broadcast 
Ploy-by-Ploy Reports 
Of 5 Gomes Saturday

Football fans throughout the 
state ean hear play-by-play ac
counts of the four Southwest Con- 
ferrnre games scheduled f«r  this 
Saturday, la addition to the Texas 
Tech Arixona game, on the Humhh 
Company's weekly bmad<-aats

Beginning at I 90 p m Krm 
Tips and Alec Chesser will pr<- 
ai nt an on-the scene deM-ripiiun 
of the game between the I'nivrr- 
slly of Texas and Bavlor to be 
p'aytd In M-morlal Stadium at 
Austin The bruadcast will t>e car
ried bv Btatkina KTHC Austin. 
KW TX. Waco. KKLD. Dallas and 
a dogen other stations In the ssnie 
network.

Also at 1 no p m. Satunlav iflt-r- 
noon. Vea Box and Dave Smith 
will hruadcast the Texas A *  M 
SMI’ game direct from Kvie Field 
In College Station to a network 
Including stations W FAA W KAI’ 
MO. Dallas Fort Worth

Dave Ruaaell and Eddie Barker 
will be on hand In Spokane Mi-m 
ortal Stadium In Spokane Wash
ington. to rail the playa between 
TC I’ and Washington Slate The 
broadcast to begin at 3 no p m 
CRT will be heard on station 
W FAA WBAP-970. Dallas F o r t  
Worth

Saturday night at K 00 announ 
Cera John Ferguson and Colt But 
ler will take the air from Hire 
Stadium In Houston to narrate 
the playa o f the Rice Aikansas 
game This broadcaal will be fed 
lo stations KFJZ. Fort W-irth and 
W RR. Dallas

The Texas-Tech Arixona game 
will be broadcast from Jones Mta 
dium Lubbock at 2 20 p m by 
Hob Walker and Jsi k Dale .Sta
tions carrying the game of KFYO 
Lubbock, and others In West Tex-

Hico Weather Observer ' 
Retires Job to City . | 
After 20 Yeors' Work

L. L  Hudson retired Tuesday | 
from his Job as cooperative ob- 
sarver of the Weather Bureau of 
the U. 8. Department of Com
merce. Ho has been making 
meteorological observations for 
near 20 years, and has performed 
these duties lunger than anyone 
prior to that had done.

Beginning In 1934, he has record
ed the measrjrements of rainfall 
and kept a record of the maxi-1 
mum and minimum temperatures 
every day Hla Job also Included a 
responsibility to call Waco when 
there was an abnormal amount of 
rainfall recorded. In order to give 
a warning that tha Hoaque River 
might be on the rise

The meteorological instruments 
furnished by the government have 
been moved from Ur hudson's 
bach yard to tbs City Pump Sta
tion, where W R Hampton as 
city water aiiperlnlenilcat will 
talir over the duties of recoiding 
rsinfall, lemperaturs, etc

Mr Hudson has done his Job 
faithfully, and the Newv Rr-.iew 
has been Indebted to bim for 
prompt and dependable reports 
each week And hla final report
for this week Includes 
'Thanks for listening.'

a note.

C le  a n i n g  C o m m e n t s

M O T H  H O L E S

Moths may leave o hollow skeleton 
of textile fibre apparently intact 
which will drop out during the 
cleaning process.

Help Your Cleaner 
Serve You Better

EVERETT CLEANERS
CA LL 49

Congratulations to Hico and Community
On the Completion of Your

New EJementary School Building

WE FEEL A SPECIAL INTEREST IN HICO AND THE 
CITIZEN S OF THIS PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY AND ARE 

ALWAYS GLAD TO NOTE SIGNS OF PROGRESS

C H E V R O L E T
BIG CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

G O LIG H TLY  CH EVROLET
HAMILTON, TEXAS

CO.

Mr. and Mra A H McCook, ac
companied hy .Mrs McCook's 
brother. Jasper Ward, and wife, 
all of Bruce. Florida, visited hero 
last week end Accompanied by 
Mr Cook's slater Mra Roy Beal, 
they all left Sunday morning for 
Lubbock, and will vlvit there and 
in New Mexico and at other points 
before returning home.

IT ’S A  SOURCE OF PRIDE . . .

TO PHOTOGRAPH 

A MODERN BUILDING LIKE

Hico’s New Elementary School

I
illliiii:

Prospects for Hunting 
Ducks Seems Fovoroble 
Gome Commission Soys

Austin Nov 2 Thanks to r< 
cent ralna a fairly good dtatrlhu 
tlon of duck and gi>oae flights over 
Texas appears likely according to 
the Execiillve S .re ta ry  of the 
Game and Fish Commission

He made this ohaervatlon In sit
ing up prospects for the opening 
of the fall waterfowl harvest In 
Texas at noon Friday, November 
«.

The main movement of ducka 
and geese la naturally toward the 
Gulf Coast areas the ICxecutIve 
Secretary said but the filling of 
reaervolra and tanks, and general 
restoration of water areas will 
help scatter the concentrations and 
thus provide more sport for Tex 
ans.

The Cxex ullve .Secretary said re- 
poiia from the north Indicate that 
the bulk of the waterfowl are tar
rying In their noiihland feeding 
areas because of romparatlvely 
mild weather He said hunters In 
the Canadian border states have 
complained about "too much blue 
bird weather"

Reports from the Gulf Coast 
show that the recent rains broke 
a long dry spell and brought walar 
lo the Coastal Plaina where some 
of the game seek tOfid after tha 
Gulf marshes are stripped of edihle 
growth.

Hunters are advised by the Kx- 
ecuttve Secretary to check with 
their local wardens If they are un
certain about provisions of the 
water fowl regulations

And It’s A  Privilege
TO  LIVE IN A PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY AMONG 
PEOPLE W ILLING TO PROVIDE SUCH EXCELLENT  

ADVANTAGES FOR THEIR CHILDREN.

STUDIO Hico, Texas

j

Fairy School Hos 
Big Crowd Attending 
Halloween Carnival

The Halloween carnival at Fairy 
school was held Friilay night. Oct 
90 There wa* a big crowd and 
everyone ae* med to have s good 
lime.

Wa had the crowning o f the 
King and Queen from both High 
School and Grammar School The 
King and Queen from High school 
were Bobby Yalee and Martha 
Helen Hanes They were from the 
Sriphomore class. The King and 
Queen from the Grammar wheol 
were Mickey Streater and Jane 
Craig from the Rrst grade. Mrs. 
Bradley was In charge of the 
coronation and It was very nice.

The football eweelhsart, Mias 
Ruth McCsndlsss. was presented 
flowers by the football bojrs.

CXJNTRIBrnCD.

It Is Indeed a Pleasure
TO EXTEND OUR

C o n ffr a tu la ti^ n s
TO THE

CITIZEN S OF HICO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ON THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

NEW ELEMENIAHY SCHOOL DOILOINO

.iiiuikiiiiillliiiiiisiii

This is o greot asset to our school system and our community.
We will give you our wholeheorted support in any way that 
we con to further improve our educational stondords.

WADE H. GREENSLIT, Mayor

The Hico City Council
WELDON PIERCE

— Aldermen —  
HENRY DAVIS ERNEST JACOBS

ROY FRENCH H. W. SHERRARD
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Kico Theatre
Meet the Men

N O T I C E  
Box Office Opens 

6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7 ;00 P.M.
1:M P  M. — S»turdjiy Mattntv

| ;M  P  M. !«untl«y MatlnM-

Administering 
School Affairs

W. M ItO KSrKV
As prewid<‘nt of th«* buatd

a PritUy—

George Montgomery

• • BELT"
Color By Technicolor

of
truslfos of lUco County l.in* In- 
ilspt-ndrnl .S«-hi>ol District for the 
past four ye.(rs and prior to that
♦•»r*-tarv of ths biiard for two 

i V W M Horsley U now serv
ing hia acventh year as a mem 
her of tha hoard Durinit this time, 
he hat been aetively Interested In 
plans fur piovlding ijitarters for 
itiru'e grade scIumiI

M. taught school (or 30 years 
beforr moving to Hieo. and has a 
baeWymund of sr'iial eaperien..» to 
guid: hurl in administrating school | 
affairs Having reirived his bach 
elor's degree fruiii Daniel Maher 
College In Brownwood he obtain 
ed an idminlalrative certificate 
aiid alao carried a minor In his
tory

Horaley wras auperinlendent of 
Pairy Sh-hoola for IJ y *fc* *>•<! 
been auperintendent at l^ttsvllle 
for 7 years before that, and taught

hers to go on to Taritton Stats 
Collegs. Receiving a degree from 
Tarleton, |̂ e began wrork fur 
Oeurgo B Dollghtly In Hamilton 
and worked there twro yaara thui' 
gaining valunble saperlenre which 
liaa helped him In the managonent 
of Blair Miilor t 'o . which butinesa 
he opened on January 1. IKU Bi> 
gun aa a partnership, the Chyrsler- 
IMvmuuth dealership Is now hai^ 
died entirely by Blair.

His experience also Includes 
working with (leneral Motors In 
Dallas

During World VVsr II, Blair was

W4'II(M>I. BO.%Kl> MI- MRPK.** pictured ahwte, left to right are latendlngl t ’unda M. yisUmnn. tirady 
HiMi|>rr, Wayne Kulleslge; l«esst<<dl I B- W'lMHlsrd. W'. M. Horaley, H. K. Hlalr Jr^ and V, H. Jenklna

lO .M It  W. w«|..MON
More than 30

in Wert Texas several years^ ! In the mer han lising buainess la
the background of Conda W Sal
mon who has served on the board 

i of trustees moat of the time he

ofalso served as sup--rliitendent 
Wingate arhoola for two years 

Bom In Burnet ('aunty Horsley

after a recent major heart opera 
ye.irs' experience ' ‘o " They e 's ' h.yve one grand- 

a-vn. Glenn Alan Ros< of Fort 
titockton

Besides serving on the school 
hoard, he acta as secretary of the 
Hb'o Kiona (?luh and la a member

Mali iMN* M io !•

STEPHEN McNALLY 
ALEXIS SMITH

la

H i*..*’T ^  ^ ^ iv^  *hrs'«r>y'Tdu**-l*’ ** *" mov'** of the board of stewards of H co
Methodist Church He Is a mem-. . .  , _  _____ here in August he has work

ed*' herV by "p ro fea^ r Bm" Ran- * ®"  ‘ he b ,, of th- Masonic Lodge In H io  
<ial« u  marrtfsj to th«* former

"SPLIT S E C O i 11

Mldnlle, Wundas. 
Man Tr- 1 Tuesday —

Agnes Aniitherman alisi a former 
teacher of Hamillua They are the 

I parents of one child Verne Hore- 
' ley a student in junior high ! 
I srhoul.

Moving Into Him  from Fairy 
Horsley purchased hla Insurance 

[ agency from the late J C Roiigers 
i eight yeara ago Both Mr and 
Mrs Horsley work at this bisinest 

' Other civic obligations held by 
Horsley are secretary of Hico 
i'emetery Association Inc and 
member of the board of directors 
of Hi'O Lions (Tub

school hoard | American Legion at Carlton
Halnion was horn In Erath Coun : Chamb4-r of C*mimerre and

ty and flnleiied achool at CTalrette. I the Methodist MenV (Tub
later attending Tarleton State ______
('oMefe tn IMh he first began j
working In the merchandialag , %. H (Pete) JF.VKIN 'I

W .^VKF KI'TI.FJHIK
One of tl-e n*we«t membera of 

the b«-a J of tru ■ ej for Hico 
ach ■><'• dlstric' la V.'a'ne Rutledge 
director of U-arrow-Rutledge Fu
neral Hcir.e He waa elected to this 
poet in the spr ng of IMJ for his 
first term

( ‘inilng to Hico In MM* Ru*ledge 
has helped to ex>*cute many Im 
provenients at the funeral home 
since purchasing an Interest in the 
business When the bulld-ng was 

) remode'eil In the fall of 1951. they 
added pewa for the funeral parlor 
and piirchaivd an organ for the 
convenience of conducting fu
nerals

Porn In (7aln»svUle. the young 
man went to Dallas Si'hool of Em

UNLIKE ANYTHING  
YOU'VE SEEN BEFORE!

Natural Vision 
3-DIMENSION

"HOUSE OF m I «

Wiih

VIN CEN T PRICE 
FRANK LOVEJOY 

PHYLLIS KIRK

Vlednesalav

RICHARD DENNING 
JOHN IRELAND

ta

••THE 49TH

J n wm>n%Kn
Now si-nTtn  ̂ ht» fifth ft*

A member of th# Mbool board J 
K Woodird hftji bo**n •orrrtmrv of 
th«* t>rftftnlftftti«>n durinc hi« #ntir# 
t#rm in thi* offlc# Hr h»* b#rn 

L%*'tiv# mrmbrr of th«* board 
and an #nlhu>oa.«tir ritltm  of K̂ <h» 
9inc0 movmic h#rr tn 1913 with 
nit » i f « ‘

In 1934 J B WiXMlard oprr.rd 
f^roduo# huatn<*a« in ft framr 

buildir.ft tn th# »am** M m W wh#rr 
\..s pr#%#nt loi'otion .• Th# firat 
!ocat;on oaa alitfhtlv north of th# 
r.r« on# and th# old building h&a 
sin* r t>##n dratro>:d In !'>42 hr 
mo\ <*d th# priMiucr butinofto to th** 
aouth half of it« pr#a#nt quart#r« 
t":d thrr# y#ar» la*#r purrha«#i1 
th-’ itthi'r half of th# building and 

prn#d up lha partition S#tw##n 
* r # t wo

Til** huamr%». firat np#rat#d In- 
d vidaallY. haa h##n a par1n#rahip 
 ̂ ni p I ’MA wh#n Rdic«r 

p irt txaard a half int#rt*«t In St#p ■ 
1*<C th** tv»o pur«*haa#d! 

•r.s* Hire Fr*»r#n ldO#k#ra .tr.d Bui 
. w h (VT#!**?*#* th# Dp*Tat|on Of thU] 
hocin##« I

n#ftr r*l#n K::«# in J* »mrr 
#11 Pountf \V wMard marr:#d 

■i' ft'rm#f Ada Willlama in 1924 
in«l thry have on-* daughter Witn*

'\*r who a •tudent a* Ti4C*\\ 
.r I^rnton

In addition to ht« dut:~: on th>

buain#fta at Clairett#. and In 194«)  ̂ artlve aupp*'rt#r of alt ranch*
became owner of Salmon s General ing activities In the community.
Merchandise previously operated v  H iP e fe l Jenkins haa been 
by his father the late <>eorgs W  ̂ member of the board of trustees 
Salmon pioneer In Clalrette .fo r  two and a h »lf year- He and

In 1>4D h# waa aUo appolnttMl wif#. th# form#r Ta jlin# Ho|-1 ^*^” '*^* <now known aa Dallaa In*
poatmaat#r at CIair#tt# and h#ld uday. own an attractive ranch Morliiarv Sclrneei. ami
that post for three years H - dla w .me aouth of town where he u ' * ‘^*“ “ * * “ *’ * ***'" ’ »2«

j played great interest in prograsvtv# , ,  prment building a herd of 
matters at Clairelli and haa main registered Aberdeen Angus c«»- 
tamed this interest since moving tV.
to K!co . . .  I Born at (Ta;rette Jenkins at-

During W ord War II Salmon tended echoots at Altman and 
served two years w fh  t ’ ncle Sam finished at Carlton after which 
He entered the 1st Arniy Artillery he spent three years In the Army 
In I'M* and spent t*  . (ears In pnor to World War II From I»td- 
aervi.-r ineludii g M months over- J7 he was stationed at Fort Sam 
seas in Europe , Houston where he was discharged

I  poll receiving his discharge In as a sergeant During this time 
I'M*- Salmon returned to Clalrette he qualified as a radio operator 
to enter the merchandising bu-. Returning to H l.o he married 
ness in partnership with Hersbel ^pd entered service agsin In 194.3
W Sherrard Their slore was sold serving two years at Wse>. Army 
to C W K.chbourg when Salmon Air Field.
hough* the dry good* store In The family lived on tbe place

i now owned by Mont Vuung until 
H-- was married in 1929 at Clair- 1950 and raised dairy rattle 

ette to the form.-r Patsy Ruth predominantly In 1950 they trad-
Etheridge of Stratford Texas In ,d this house and 13 acrca aur-
S h e r^ n  (-.lunty They have two rounding It to Stewart Verrkler,. other term early this year
daughteM Patav Jo (Mrs Glenn for the place they now own H e ' S E Blair was born at Duffau
ROSS' of Fort Stockton and Mon- also began hla Anrus herd that | and the family moved to Hico

when he was three years old. He

started with a PalUa firm in 1929 
In 1942 he moved to Hender

son with his f imllv which InclU'les 
besides his wife, a daughter. Lin
da Cox attending high arhoul. and 
a son. Bill. In the second grade 

Besides hie work with Ihr school 
board Ruth-dre has lieen actively 
associated with the Meth>Mii»t 
Church as s member of the hoard 
of Stewards and It a dircotur In 
the Chamber o f Comnienc and 
IJons Club

A. r . H I.A IR  JR.
As an ex--luden* of Hico Pub

lic School*. S E Blair Jr main
tains his Interest In the admini
stration I'f the Institution through 
hla work on the hoard of trustees 
Having completed one thrse-year 
term he was re-cloc*ed for on-

ettr Salmon who win be a sopho- year
more In Hico High School when They h ive one ton Danny, age 

to school Cshe Is able to return received all of his early education 
In H'co schools and waa graduated

-■boal board he a l* ' serve* his 
i.mmun.ty as director " f  the 

l.ion* (Tub and director In the  ̂
i n an. tier of Commei -e H-- Is aleo 
« dir<-ctor in the Flr«t Nat^nal ‘ 
Bank

C O M P L I M E N T S
TO

HICO POBLIG
And All Those Who 

Helped Moke o
Reality of the

NEW ELEMENTHRY 
BUILDING

(.K 4D Y  IBMIPFK
Horn *• Hico <:rad\ Hc-iiper Is 

V iirnib«r of s pioneer famllv of 
Ibis comm-inily a n d  finished 
•ch--o' al H ico From 1991 29 he 
- 1 - .vasociated with W P ill 

Ba-nea In the Dodge agency and
• |ient four year* with Barrvea |n 
Ci.-i'Tand Ohio and three vrd > 
half year* in Atlanta. Georgia 
wM. ' Oe irge Darnell opened a
• -vB. n o f  thia business

W'.'h c  L  Lynch Jr. he was a 
partner in t»9A3t when they 
npera'ed a Teas. '* service rtatlon 
next to Barnes A MrCulknigh lum
ber offi< e*

t1 Miper has Iwen associated 
with (Itttf Oil Company since I9SI 
when be began operating the serv- 
lee station now operated by N N 
Akin He became Gulf consignee 
n 19.9* end supervises the work of 

four employees while handling the 
wholesale offices of Gulf In this 
territory

A school board member with one 
o f  the longest tenure reeords Is 
this gentleman who Is now serv
ing his seventh year on the board 
tn addition he la a member of the 
Hleo IJons fTiih and an actlT# 
suppt.rter of civic affairs

In 19.3* he was married to th# 
former Carmen AhsMon and they 
are the parents of three children. 
Van now In the eighth grads; 
Ahelly, In the slath grade Janet. 
In the foorth grads

M U ST A N G  SEED O ATS  
FOR SALE

SECOND YEAR, RE CLEANED, IN 3 BU. BAGS 
TESTED (93.5Garmination) AND TREATED

WITH CERESAN M
fF IMIT Bt ’ r io y  AGAIWAT TTCTORIA R IJ tif ir  A «*0*T>

PRICE $1.50 PER BU. AT BARN

R A M A G E  F A R M S
IRK0CI.I.. TEXAS

•  m j r j i  N O i m  o r  m r o  o w  n ijc i*  r o a r  m o n w a t  tM

V /

C o n ff r q tu la t io n s
TO THE

People of Hico and Community
UPON THE COMPLETION OF OUR NEW

ELEM ENTAR Y SCH OOL BU ILD ING

m T H T Ti i ! * : > J7T iU & lH K

Open for Inspection
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 8 

FROM 2 TO 4 P. M.

m is  i p m  TO ovn school s y s n  m
FILL I  eOOWIK HEED IH1HIS COMMOIHTY

W e join with other citizens of this thriving 
area in expressing our pride in this new addition 
to our general welfare. Such evidences of solid 
growth ore on inspiration to all of us, signifying 
deserved cooperation with a progressive school 
board and foculty

Neel Truck & Tractor
Hico, Texas

an Instructor at Waal Ikotnt In 
New York. Enltatlng before tha 
war began, he sntersd service in 
the Air Force on March IS, 1941, 
serving first tn California. From 
Jul;', 1943 until hla discharge on 
January 194*. he wag ttatloned 
al West Point On August 7, 1943, 
hr was married to tha former 
Vivian Hammack of Wlnnsboro. 
They have uas daughtar, Ellen 

Holding an office of vtcs-presl 
dent nt the school Itoard, he Is al
eo a member of the First Christian 
Church. Lions Club and Chamber 
of Commerce.

It's Old Stove
Rouad Up
Time to sImp . . .  swop. . .

i M ( k

f t S t e

£a/oy mr/t/s only 
Modern Broiling!

Only Gas is

Smokeless
Sec any sim ikr from the cigarette? 
T h e  flu m e  co nsu m es it . lu  sam o 
w a y , nortiiul smoke is (xm.xiiine(l by 
live  gas Haim- when broiling.

Only Gas is

Cooler
Heat and smoke pouring out an 
open door? Never Gas broils wtlh 
d.a>r Itghtiv ctomd. Your kitchen 
stays degrees cooler (and clenMr)l

Bakes &  
Broils
at samo tkno

Cos Is the only automatic fuel that 
givrs you separate broiler in t in ^

1

bake
ra i^ . l i t  modem, faster to 
aiKl broil at tame time.

See Yeur Gas Range Dealer
OR lO N I  STAR GAS C O ftP A N Y



^y. NOVIJUUCIt •, ItM.
iMa.

•tat In 
«•  tha
rle» In
>. m t ,  

f>uai 
on

^ 1H3, 
former
Mboro. 
Ulvfi 
>-prr*i 
l l  %J.

ftnih^r

TH E H ICO  NEW S REV IEW  \ rA O B  a E v n i

WANT*APSI
for sale or trade

-Et)AR POaTB lor aaU. Lon«- 
luunUln Ranch, 5 ml W »»t Chalk 
iouotnla.

>X»R Ba 'LJC AJmoat new Super C 
llnt''rnatkinal tractor and otjulp- 
lm.nt. > aouth. ]  mllaa »e » t
Iriairrtta. O. H. Huchabae. 36-Jtp

Ip oR  SAIJC: Naw Nortaa aead oati 
Ijaka Trlmmlrr, 5 milra N, K.
Iralry. ad-tfr.

I FOR 8ALJC: lluataaf oata. clean, 
(firat yaar from cartifled aeed. t l  

huabal. A C. Odell. Rt. 6. HIco.
3^2lp

FOR SALE 
[SCHOOL BUS CHASSIS

U>NO W H E£I, BASE 
IM6 CHKVROLJCT W ITH  1»»2 

MOTOR r A IR  T IRES  
I CAN BE SEEN AT  ROT EREN in i

o a r a o e . l x a v e  sEAiJun B im
ilT H  W. M. H O R SIX Y . SCHOOL 
|ARD RESERVnes R IO H T TO 

BIDS

lICO  INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL D ISTR IC T

Jd-tfc

WANTED
WA.NTEIi Mlddle-atie wuman to 
rare for two wmall ohildien Room 
and iKtard and aalary Hhono 234

2*-tfo

B U L L D O Z IN O  
H 7 Caterpillar Truett Blarkburn 

Teaai 25-tfrHiro,

tAANTP'O waltrraa.
at Loudermllk Cafe

Apply
22-tfc.

AI.TERATION.S — BITTTONS — 
B E L T S  — BirTTONirOLEH — 
Mra Oeorge Qrtffltta at Everett 
aeanera.

LOANS

Uaa
Plan

NEW  CAR 
FIN AN CIN G

Save from Ks to $3oo. 
the State Farm Bank 
CALL C O U X C T—

JESS REEVES
Carlton. OR PHONE 54— J13  N. 
Rice St (arroaa the street from 
Dairy Delight l, Hamilton. Te«aa

44tfc.

f e d e r a l  l a n d  b a n k  Farm
Laian at Interest To buy a 
farm or ranch, to build a new 
honia. or repair one, to make any 
Improvements ls»ng terms.

g o o d  c l e a n  m i l l e r  and Mus
tang Oata for sowing, and 3 good _  _
blllle goats for »ale. Phone 1«» W, j be paid In full, or any ^ r t  at eny 
C. M. Hedgea HIco. 30-tfc. ] time without penalty The cost to

maml>er borrowera (after dtvidenda 
paldi for l»ao waa * (M V  Write,FOR SALE: Plano In good rondP 

Uon. H. D. Knight. 17-tfc.

ADM IRAL PRODUCTS For Sale: 
Alr-CaadlUonera. Teiavlalon Seta. 
Refiigtrators. Radioa. Stoves Bar
gain prices. Phone >10. 7-tfc.

FOR BALE; 1M7 model 
International pickup. Sec 
Wolfa

phone or come to see Ferel W L it
tle, Kee-Tr.as. .ttephenvllle Na
tional p'lirni l..oan 
villi', Texas

Iredell-Hico Teams 
To Meet Friday in 
Grade School Match

The Iied«'‘ l Dragons will bring 
theii ftiCttail season to a close 
Thuriday n»ght of this week when 
liiey meet the Pottavtilo team on 
the Iredell field in s sia-ntsn game. 
The (jfade Hchoul alao cloaca Ita 
season with a g «ire  with Hlco 
giade school on the Iicdell field 
brlady night. ,

In a game marked hy thrllla 
and long runs Iridei; defeated tha 
Joneaburo club laat Thursday 
night by a aeore of 33A Jonesboro 
•rored early in the first iiuartcr 
when (Seorge Russell took an Ire
dell punt behind his goal line and 
raced the length of the field to 
•cole and go out m front 6 to 0 
Iredell came hack to tltrealen and 
(ioadin plunged through the mid
dle for i  yard and a acore after 
(Jene ilbikley had run the kick 
o ff back 4ft yards BUkIry scored 
the extra point and Iredell led 
in the l>all game

Blaklry passed to Danny Phllh|>a 
lor two more to'jchdnwns one 
etneting >I yards in the pass and 
run Iredell played heads up hall 
with Hudson recovering a Jones
boro fumble on the 23 yard line. 
Hlakley ran It for a touchdown on 
the next play Laiei Durwood 
Koonsman Intercepted a Jonesboro 
pasi on their 30 yard line and Ire
dell again scared Lynn (ioodia 
made the final touchdown for Ire
dell with a 22 yard run around hla 
own right end

Iredell has now won 4 and lost 
4 for the season A good gam< 
Is expected with Pottsville Game 
time Is 7 30 Thursday night

Itamftrfmotif cif

iy  C Whit#

FALL FERTILIZATION
If you expect to achieve maxi 

mum efficiency In the use uf fer- 
tlllxcra for these IP&4 crops, then 
you need to bigIn your fertili/ei 
programs this fall.

The trend now is towards work 
ing the fertihoera Into the soil 
during the fall season, after bar 
vesting has been completed But 
even If you don't follow this prae 
lice now Is the time to plan your 
fertiliser needs and locate your 
supplies for neat year.

There are several reasons why 
fall applications are beoniing 
more popular They a ir

t i l  A better dlstrlhutlon of la 
hor may be attained Working in 
the fertlllxers during the >..a<k 
seoann** after harvest will lighten

If.' Virtually all danger of inter 
ferciHe of fertilizers with s-id 
lieiminatlon ran be rl:niina(< .1 
Horne crops are apt to be depressed 
suluhir nitrogen and potassium 
hv strong cnn< eritratlons of very 
elements In firtlllzrrs. This Is 
particularly true when fertilizing 
and Sliding i-peraliur.s in  r ir.i- 
tuned or when they taae place at i 
close time intervals 1

<A’ Lastiv a soil fertility ,n 
surance policy" provided If 
(• rtlllzation is put o ff until spring 
you may he • aught by rains which: 
make planting so late that you 
haven't time to fi-rtlli e lefore- 
hand

Therefore it may be a wise idea 
to make your purchases m the fall I 
and put the fertilizer in the so‘ 1

the load of farm work i.rzt spring , '“ '"'•y— _______ ' .  about It in buildings and can rest
“  ! assured that your aoil fertility for 

l(i.'>4 la well insured

f'arlton
Mrs Fred Oeye 

♦  - -  _  - ^  
flow .Helf. employed with a high

way const rui-t ion company, guf- 
Asan, fttephen- fereil a severe tragedy Friday

(2) Undesirable compaction 
the soli msy be kept to a minimum i 
Fields which remain fallow and 
unworked over an extended time' 
begin to park, especially if mil 
cover crops ars introduced

<31 Hpring work may t>e ac-1 
rompllshrd In a more ord> rl> faah 
Ion Your planting season . ,n hi 
orgaaizrd with greater effiri. ncy 
If you don't have to plan for 'wo; 
separate operatlona of seeding and 
fertilizing j

<41 Conserva’ ii n of organic mat * 
ter may be enhanced It Is a scien | 
llflc fact that the ba<ter:a n icrt ' 
sary for good plant grow’ h .- pn • ' 
•i-rved hy the presence of ter<i!iii-r 
e’ements. particularly n K n -.n  m 
the soil

TO

CITIZEN S, FACULTY AND TRUSTEES
OF

HICO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT  
Upon fhe Completion of our New

IL

M if f  A t F  M 0 * { 
COMPARES All WAYS

with $200 .00  H«Ariii9 Akls

47-tfc

4»-ton
H. N I 

»-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT OR LEASE
WHO W ANTS

A good 3-room House with a Bird 
House for raising Parakeets' 

See
J. N RVSSEIX

Phone 5 2ft-2t<-

FOR RENT: One apartment fur
nished. All medem, all private 
Phone 193, Prenk Qandy. HIco, 
Texas. 37-tfc.

REAL ESTATE

-MAKE 17.', A.N'D UP every w ..k 
Full or |wrl lime. Tiike orders for 
Am-ri. a’e larg.-t lelllng naflonnllv 
adv-rtirr.l L l g n i i  FE K TIL IZLR

morning when his rtzht hand waa 
raiighi In his machinery and sever 
id  the end'* of all four fingers. 
His hand wioi badly Injured He 
w.is rushed to the -Hants Fe Hospi
tal In Temple where he will |,e a 
pulient for several weeks. Kev 
snd .Mrs. W I> Broadway ac- 

I companii d hla w ife to Temple Frl- 
I liny to be with her hiialiand

No investment Vt^lte*''Na'-C'Tur^^^
P la n t F .Knt r .m p „ n y ,  2.T1 M o n ro e .
HI Mi.rion Ohio 2« .Itp [ ' T  '*” ■ »  *>ere shen itil ■ p u tim t fu i t rn  diivp

OET Y o r n

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Camp Joy Service Station
A C’ HOIXIES

O ffrA u clivesrocK
8Y rgv 60

Fort Worth. Nuv 3 The ni ,%e 
meni of cattle and calvi • to mar 
ket in the United States n leh. d '

FOR SALE OR LEASE .141 1 
acres land. 133 In cultivation fair 
IniprovemenU, plenty of water 
RFD and school bus at door E.ast 
of Olln. Walter T  While, Phone 
4171, Winters, Tex. 23-tfc.

DEAD A.NIMAL SE R V irE  
For Free Removal of 

■'lead Crippled or Worthless Stork 
Call Colleet

HAMILTON RENDRItlNO CXJ 
Phone 3113

Hamilton. Texas 4l tfc

She la rnnvali <c*ng In th<> home 
of h'-r ixin and »  fe. Mr and Mrs 
I,eo Finley In Walnut Springs I 

Mr and Mrs Ma, k Ell son left •
Sunday for a visit with their suns. 1 
Fr.tnk KlIiMm and family In Cros-1 
bvtnn and Ikmald Klllson and | 
fsm Iv and Eilwin Klllson and “  highwater market a. the
wife in L iil'.w k  I first market day of .Novinitar bi-

! Mr and .Mr- Avery Coffman fotne history last Monday 
land son, Jo- Arlan were In Fort Most ohservers had fell that 
I Worth Saturday on business probshty the peak of th. Fall run

Mr and Mrs W.ivne Sowell of had tieen reached a , ouple of 
<:alvee«on visited Friday with his weeks ago, and that numbers 

I cou ■ n Mrs Jess Reeves would moderate In the week,
Mr and Mrs. Truman la iw ery: ahead

hla However, the Nation's 12 major

Try NEWS REVIPIV  W ANT ADS] 

FOR R K S n .TS '

Professional Directory- -

f t

RALES. SERVICE *  REPAIRS 

^ree Mtimata given In the home. 

NEmv A USED MACHIN'K.S

SINGER SEW IN G  
M ACHIN E CO.

f '  Phone L-4011 

2 4 7 N. Belknap 

Stephenville, Texas

PALN'TINO PAPKRINO
TE-XTONING 

Done Like You IJke It At 
Reason.xble Prices

J W  GRAVES
Phone 32 HIco, le*;.

L. L  HUDSON
F l ’B U C  ACCOUNTANT 

HICO. TEXAS 

Fhonee; Office 27. Rea M

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— OFTOMCTKiSl — 

Office Honra-

•-W a. m to ■ 30 p. b  Dolly 

taMdaya by Aspolnlmaat

0 E  Side Square

RAMnvrON, TEXAS

Dr Verne Scott Jr.
VETERLN'ARIAN 

Ph «M

DUBLIN, TEXAS

I of Waco spent R inday with 
p.irciitr Mr and Mrs Tom laiwery 

Mr and Mrs W L Drott of For* 
Worth »prnt the week end with 
her p.irenta. Mr and Mrs Hohity 
Thomp-on. They all visited in

livestock centers reported ir2,’ *>0ii 
rattle, nearly 3.M>s' more than a 
week ago on the s.xme day Mon 
day's rattle runs mon- than 4!'<td(i 
head atiove the aafiii dale a year

Sunriav with their Ag°-

Dr. W. H. Stephen
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glaasea Ftttod
Dublin Pbons 372

Formerly In HIco on Thursdays 
for Two Years

opUPUETB OPTICAL 8ERVICK 
I *tays A Wesk

OffteaHours; 3.00 AM. to 4 SOP.M

DR. H. HAMPTON
OstoBstiist

■TBPHBNVILLB. TEXAS 
P. O. Bok 161 Pbons L4J18

W . M. HORSLEY,
m s u R A N m

lUBAL B STAtH

Pboao Lr4l14

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Votartaartaa —■ 

STBPHBHVILLB.

ROBERTS JEW ELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

REPAIR ING

All watch work checked on the 

Watrhmaster rating macblna. 

fully guaranteed.and

R A ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B McCollum Jr.
— Vstartaarlaa —

Phone L-3617

S TS PH E N V IlX a  TBXAS

DR PH ILIP  L. PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST

245 W . College St 
Phone L-4813
Junt W  Soulhwsot 

fVffiee of Squaro

Stephenville, Tex.

Brown wikkI 
brother and son. Don Thompson 
anil wife

.Mr and Mrs Daymond Weaver 
and sona of Killeen were visitors 
Sundnv with her parents. Mr and 
Mr- K L Fine.

The HalViween Carnival held 
Fiid.'iv night was very successful. 
The P -T  A Is very grateful to 
the merchants of Carlton, Hico. 
Hamilton and I>ublin. who donated 
to their booths

Mr and Mrs Doyle Partaln. W 
A Proctor. Connie Mark. Freddie 
and Jaek Henry' Self. Rev. and 
Mrs W D Broadway \1slted In 
Temple .Raturdav with the boy'a 
father. tXiw Self

Mr. and -Mrs Charley Proffitt 
were visitors Sunday In Comanche 
with their son and wife, Mr and 
Mrs Adolph Proffitt and daugh
ter. Connie

Frivldle Miinaelle had one of his 
legs broken Friday while playing 
foot hall He wav cturh-d to the 
Dublin Hospital for medical aid

The Carlton Rams will play foot
ball Thursday night with the Gua- 
tine team on the Carlton field

Mr. and Mrs Davtgiond Weaver 
and sons of Killeen and Bill Owen 
of Fort Worth were visitors Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Jeos Reeves.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Geye of 
Oranhury were vlaltors Saturday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mm. 
Fred Oeye

Mr and Mrs. Mack Taylor and 
Tyouetta were shoppem In Waco 
laat Hat unlay.

Mm. Dovie Partaln Is ntten<llng 
the Grand Chapter of the Eixstern 
Star meeting In Fort Worth this 
week.

Mrs Jsmes Hampton. Mm. Dow 
Self and Mm Fred Oeye were 
shoppers In Waco Tuesday

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
A t My Residence

Akd would be glad for you t «  eoU 
sad look them ortr. Our prlooa 
am vary reoaoaabta.

FRAN K M INGUS
PHOTfE m  HICO, TEX

Rspr—eutlng
TKX rXSTS MEHORIAL OO.

The 12 major markets reported 
33 000 calves. at«iut I «0<| above 
a week ago. but (I ft«0 ahead of the 
same date last year

The tops of the rsttle market at 
Fort Worth was benrieh from fhe 
outs<’t and bids and sales of ftO 
renlv to It lower were the rule at 
Fort Worth with many ulea ful 
Iy $1 below last week's close Ex 
ceptlon wax chol< >• slocker calves 
which ruled steady

Good and choice drylot fed steers 
and yearlings cashed at $17 to 123 
and common to medium grassers 
sold largely from $9 to lift .10 
Some rannlhan kinds of yearlings 
and steers cashed at $7 to $9

Fat cows sold mostly from 19 to 
$11 at Furl Worth, a few higher 
Canners and cullers drew $4 to 
$9 Bulls sold from $7 to $11, with 
best heavies around $12

Good and choice slaughter calves 
Bold largely at 613 to $14 .Vi. and 
common to medium offerings 
drew $9 to $12 and cull sorts sold 
from $7 to $K

Good and choice slocker steer 
calves sold from $13 to $17, a few 
$IAS0 Stocker and feeder steem 
and yearlings sold from $9 to 
$IftS0 Stocker cows drew $H to' 
$11 90

Hog prices staged a mild rally, 
and top hogs aoM at $20 73 to $21 
at Idirt Worth Monday on weights 
of 190 to 390 pounds. This wav 23 
cents to 50 cenit shove last week's 
close. Sows cashed at $17 90 to $19. 
or steady.

Sheep and lamb prices were 
stronger at Fort Worth Monday 
The supply of dealrahle atorker 
and feeder lamb# contlnuev to be 
small and prices on them were 90 
cents or more higher at Fort 
Worth Monday with acme feeders 
Belling In the $14 to $14 25 bracket 
Good and choice fat lambs topped 
at $17 to $19. some lambs with 
Fall Shorn pelts at $19 Ixiw 
grads slaughter lambs drew $10 to 
$14

Slaughter ewss sold from $9 to 
$4 50. and shorn .laughter x-ear- 
llngs drew $12 to $13 Old wethers 
sold from $4 to $* Old buckz cash
ed at $2 90 to $3

Since pelt credits will b» used j 
more and more In the market re 
porta here la how they are Bated

Fresh ahorn. or No. 3 pelt less ' 
than one-quarter Inch of xvool.

No 2 pelt one-quarter to one- 
half Inch of wool

No I pelt--one-half to one Inch 
of wool.

Fall shorn or Hummer Shorn 
pelt- one Inch to one and one-half 
inche* of wool.

Full wool, or Woolsktn—over one 
and onehalf ischee of wool.

fRBB 15 DAY
TRIAL offer'

WEAR —  (OMRARE 
THE NEW

N O R M A T O N E
with any etlier wnH

Y O U  C A N ' T  
F I N D  F I N E R  
g U A l l T Y  A T  
ANY  PRK t!

COMA IN TOOAYn ie c  
H O W A R D  
D RUG  CO.

W. C. HOWARD 
Phone 108 Hico, Tex.

Fere':r;Lte<i determ -Qtion to provide the best 
advantages for the y' - 'je r generation is 
always an inspiration to business and
see IQ I OSSOClCtiOnS

WE DFEM IT  A PR IV ILEG E TO  
LIVE AMONG SUCH A 

PROGRESSIVE C IT IZ E N S H IP

A'so we want to express our appreciation for 
Of y co^'sicieration we have received from the 
personnel of our local schools We hope our 
deai'nqs hove been cs pleasant for them as 
' n. '•'■ave been for us

A Registered Phormocist on duty of all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

NUTRENA
E S  IT A G ADO

Guaranteed:
The Income From
10% MORE EGGS
Feed Notreao For the Next 30 Days 
oad Get Either 10 %  Mere Eggs or 
Cash Instead

How would you like to Rrt either 10% more eggs or 
cash instead in the next 30 daya?
Impossible? Not at all. YOU can realize the extra 
income from 10% more egg* in just thirty days by 
taking advantage of Nutrena's ca -̂<M)-the-line guar
antee. Here'i how it works:
Ke$ii»ler with u* and switch to Nutrena Egg Feed.
Follow the Nutrena feeing plan for just thirty days, 
then add up production.
You must get either 10% more egg* than you had 
the 30 days before you switched or Nutrena will pay 
you cash for the difTeretKe.
The srxrner you switch to Nutrena, the sooner you 
get this "eggs or cash" utcrease. bo why put it off?
Come sec us today.

IN

Iliibeha
Knox

E6G FEED

Coth B'
POULTRY i f  ** 

COURTESY 15
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Locol Superintendent 
Hos Broad Experience 
In Educotionol Field

Now bcKtnnIig tUa third K-houl 
t«rm  M  tuprrintendant of Hlro 
Public HchuoU. O. C. Cook haa a 
wtd* vartaty of aaporteticc in th* 

'toachlni profeaslon.
Ho holds a bachelor's degree and 

a master's dsgres in school admin
istration from North Texas Stats 
Callage In Denton. His other spe
cial subjects were social studies 
and mathematics. In addition to 
the above education, he has done 
two summers' work toward a Hh.D

Before coming to Hlro In the 
Fall of 19no as principal, he taught 
at Taylor one year He was also 
with the State Department of Kd 
ucatlon under the administration 
c f L. A Wood foi Vdte 
to that.

Cook U now entering hie 3Srd 
year of teaching A native of Dub
lin. Texas, he finished high school 
there.

In the HIco Ldons Club, he serves 
as director and co-chairman of the 
program committee. He belongs 
to the Hlro Chsenber >f Commerce 
and the board of stewards of the 
First M-thodlst Church

Hie wife la also a memlwr of the 
local faeu‘'y  teaching the third 
grade

K. A. Sporks Loornad 
Building Trod« from 
His Father In Evant

O. U ('IMIli
Supcrinteadenl of H u » Schools

SCHOOL PLANS
iCoatinued from Page I •

general type of coaatruction need
ed for the school plant, a new 
bond lesus for tTS.OOU was voted 
for building a new buiUting or an 
addition to the first floor of the 
old structurs This vote carried 
tu to I

lleclslaa WS4 left up to the 
board of traetees aad euperinten- 
dent O c  Cook as to whether the 
old building could be renovated 
and used In the new wructure or

aohool board was unable to con- 
ttnue with the plaru at that time 
By the time thw school case was 
settled there had been opportunity 
to took at other schools and to see 
what plans had been followed and 
how they had worked out In some 
eases where the administration had 
chosen to put up frame buildings 
the structures showed signs of de
cay srtthtn a very few years. It 
wae decided to be more feasible 
to use a etronger material 

The Hico u-hool board had al- 
rMdv approved a plan to move 
huildlngs from Camp Rowle In 
Brownwood tc KIco and put up a 
frame -•Irmentary school building 
with the tan.AW avalUb!. In fact 
nine of those war surplus build 
Inge had been purchas*^ hut had 
not been mov>^ to Hivo. Upon 
lenming that the bonds would not 
be sold, the board then voted to 
reaell the huildlngs. and did so 
with a financial gam

When the case wae settled and 
the board had agreed upon the

H A VC TOITR FR C iriH T  TO 
BE flH tPPED  BT

Central Freight Lines
D. R PR O FFITT . AOT 

■Upments from Waco, Dallas aad 
Fort Worth each night

Kor many years the old building 
had been collecting dust. U.i win
dows and walla, though sturdy, 
could not hold back the strong 
w;nd> on a blustery day and It 
was difficult to heat the old-fash- 

rooms with their high cell-
mgs

Children had been going to aa- 
sanitary reet rooms for mnny
years snd It could not he denied 
that rats had crawled up between 
the walls of the building and had 
died there The old quarters had 
a strong odor which any parent
who visited school could not help 
not ice

It was net. however a matter
of penunal opinion that decreed 
that the building would be torn 
.town The school board contar'ed 
many engineers who studied the 
problem from every angle They
all advised that the buiMmg be 
rased and that the builders start 
from the ground again

After the bond issue was voted 
on December g. tShJ there was a 

! short delay during which tm e the 
: board arranged to make a survey 
' of the outlying houndarv line be. 
tween Hica and other school die 
trlcls When this business was 
completed thea. the bunds could he 

I sold after approval by the Aftor- 
aey ileneral They were sold to 

 ̂ Teacher Retirement System in 
Austin

After this the tMiard was ready 
to start to worh'

Having “grown up In the bual- 
ness'', Kenneth A. Sparks has bean 
general building contractor oa his 
own for the past three years In 
Hanilltun His supervision of the 
building of Hico's new elementary 
school building was tbs second 
such Job he had undertaken. Prior 
to thi. he contrncted to build a 
new high school in Hamilton 
cumph'ted last spring Just before 
he began the local project He em- 
ploy'ed td people in building the 
KIco school.

Doing a variety of commerctal 
and residential Jobs he covers a 
broad teiritury in Central Texas. 
B>-fore going to Hamilton, he was 
tn partnership with his father. A 
U  Spatks. contractor tn Evant

Presently, be te Involved tn 
building a school at Oglesby, the 
new television station KANU-TV 
tn Waco and remodeling the 
Pre«o>’tcnan Church in Oeorge- 
town

During World War II  he serv
ed 33 months tn th# Air Force, 
eperiding a portion of this time 
at Mheppard Air Force Base In 
Wichita Falls He Is past presi-' 
dent of the Hsmilton Oiamber of 
I'om 'i’ er.-.- tad aerves as chairman ' 
of the tifficial board of First 
Methodist Church where he Is 
also superintendent of the youth 
division In the church school

Spw.ka Is a native of Evant and 
married the former Bobbie Jean 
Moore, also of Evant They have 
three children. Dale Allen who 
attends school la Hamiltoo Dan
ny Michael and Deborah Jean

School Teacher Killed, 
2 Hurt in Wreck Neui 
Hico Lost Fridoy Night

Services Todoy for 
L. J. Adams After 
Untimely Death Here

Ftineral services will be this 
afternoon 'FridayI at 2 o'clock in 
Otin Baptist Church for Leonard 
lleltan Adams iJ who died at a 
local hospital Thursday at I 15 a. 
m fallowing surgery Burial will 
he In Carlton Cemetery with Bar- 
r ’w-Rutl«dge Funeral Home tn 
charge itervices will be conducted 
by Rev T iff  Covtiigton of Bowie 
and Kev Moody itanith He had 
been rmployed In Dallas with the 

: Ford Motor Co plant until a saeek 
ago when be became Ul

Burn April 20 ItlO tn Parker 
County, he was married tn the 
former Opal Driver and had aaslat- 

' ed in lik ing care of her father 
Giles Driver, through an extended
Illness

They were the parents of one 
dsughter Janice Lynn, age four 

; months Other survivors Include 
{ two sistera. Mrs Annie G Hasel- 
I wood Fort Worth and Mim  Lois 
Adams. Breckenridge and one 
brother J R  Adams Fort Worth

Increasing Demands for Schooling
Hovt Created

A Real Necessity
For The

New Elementary School Building

We know fhaf the elementary students will be os proud of 
fheir new classrooms as the trustees ond citizens 

have been hoppy in providing them.

WE W ILL ALWAYS BE FOUND READY TO  
ASSIST IN ANY WAY THAT WE CAN TO 
MAKE OUR SCHOOLS THE BEST POSSIBLE.

A l s o  .OPEN HOUSE AT OUR SCHOOL S U iA YSECOND
TESTED (9i.5 Germination) 0 ,̂ 

W ITH CERESAN M
< r » O T e m o i r  a g a iw u t  v t c t o r ia  n iA t in r

PRICE $1.50 PER BU. AT BAR

R A M A G E  F A R M S ^  *
Store

nU B B K U , TEXAS Tex.
H O » f  O F  m r o  OR O tE R  b o s s  M C M m A T

Morris A. Uaxaway 43-yrar-old 
Han Antonio school teacher and 
huebatid of the f.im irr Florence 
Mann of Ghclaun was kllb-d and 
two other peraun* were Injured 
In a two-car collteion Friday night 
about ala niUes aouth of here on 
V  S Highway 3MI

Hu apn. Bob Uaiaway. was en- 
tared aa a patient in the irico 
Hospital. In a aertous condition tha 
ftrvi. of the week with a brain 
Injury he was reported to be im
proving Thursday 

Tha other person in the acldent. 
a two-car collision on a road made 
alick with rain, waa Pfc. J. I «  
Wagoner of Fort Worth He re
ceived emergency treatment tor 
minor cuts and brulaea and was 
later removed to an army hospital 

A Barrow Rutledge ambulance 
arrived at the scene Immediately 
after the accident 

Oaaaway was killed Instantly 
He and hU son were enroute to 
his mother’s home tn Stephenville. 
Funeral services* were held in »te- 
phenvllle Bunday

Former Hico Lady 
Buried of Services 
In Lomess Recently

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs Jeoai# Robert Jamison at 
First Methodist Church In Lamesa 
on October 23 at 3 ]p p m At
tending services from Hico were 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Adkisun. J B. 
Wooton F E Btons. Mrs R. A 
Fellers and Mrs Ixiuesa Adkison

Mrs. Jameson, a former resident 
of Hico. died at 3 10 a m October 
31 In Lamesa General Hospital. 
Mhs had been a member of the 
First Baptist Church for 59 years 
In 1923. she and her family moved 
from Hico to Lamesa. She was 
preceded tn death by her husband 
31 years ago

Survivors Include five sons, Ar
nold Lofton and Leldro. all of 
Lamesa. Vernon of Larwt and Ol- 
ton of Big Spring, three daugh
ters Mrs Ima Ferguton of I.a- 
meaa. Mrs Fay Moore of Morton 
and Mrs Roy Adkison of Hico; 
also 23 grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren, and one su- 
ter. Mrs. Llmlc Adams of Buffalo 
Gap

Serving at pallbearers at fu
neral aervlres were John Parch- 
man. Houston Olaason Leonard 
Breeding. Charles Koehler. W il
liams Holcombe. J E Towns. Fred 
Sanders and Olen Nix Sr

Honorary pallbearers wers Er
nest Mitchell. Clovis Young. Car- 
roll Raldwrin. Joe Masters. Roy 
Foreman Giis Ragsdale and How
ard Moore, all of Lumesa. and 
Vernte Towns o f ^uleshoe

Mrs. Lenoro Langston 
Died Wednesday in 
Hamilton Rest Home

Mrs. I..enora B Langston, a pio
neer resident o f Hico. died at Hur
ley Rest Homs In Hamilton Wed- 
naaday, Nov 4. at t 90 p m after 
aa extended lllneaa which had left 
her partially paralysed. She waa 
the wife of the lats I. P  Langston, 
and togethsr with thair late son, 
Gene l.ungaton, they operated a 
cafe in Hico which was well known 
throughout this area for Its good 
foods for many ysara.

Mrs. laingMon. daughtsr o f Mr. 
and Mrs John L  *raggard. was 
bom January 9. 1974. In Kamll- 
toB County She was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Funeral arrangements. under 
the direction o f Barrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Home, are pending.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs Bethel Webb, Tar hats. Ore
gon Mrs r>«ta Wsbb, Corvallts. 
Oregon, and Mrs Fred Wylie, Mo
ran. two slaters. Mrs Roy Epper
son HermlngHon. Oregon, and 
Mrs Alma Gaither. Ixmg Beach, 
California; a brother. W ill Taggard 
o f Lockney, nine grtindchlldren 
and It greol-grandchildren

V O T K E  OF TMARKS 
Words cannot espreoa my 

thanks to the H ire Hospital staff, 
to Dr Hedges. Dr Hafer, and the 
sweet nurse#: to Mrs Whitson and 
Mrs. Hyles who served my meals; 
and to Hersal Richardson who 
gavs me blood. I  am aloo thankful 
for tha pretty flowers, cards and 
iattera. and all who ealled to sea 
me. Every offer o f kindness srat 
apprsclalsd. May Ood bless saeh 
o f you.

MRH GIJtDTB COX. Fairy.

Cheek Furniture Co. Texas
JOINS WITH OTHER MERCHANTS AND FRIENDS IN

Congratulating Hico Public Schools

ON THE

Completion of Our Beautiful New 

Elementary School Building

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 8

Foremost Dairies
W ill Hold a Demonstration In Our Store 

Saturday, November 7th
FREE ICE CREAM  For TH E  KIDDIES

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  

------------S P E C  l A L S ------------
(QUANTITY LIMITED)

Foremost Mellorine Ice Cream V 2  g e d . 49<'

Armour’s C h ili ................ 1 lb. can 35<

Jergen’s Bath Size S o a p ...............10^

Baker’s Coconut . . . .  V2 lb. pkg. 24^

No. 4 L ettu ce .................. head 10<
Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak . . . . Ib. 45<
Chuck R o a s t .......................................lb. 39^
Hfunburger M e a t ................................ lb. 25<
Kimbell’s F lo u r ..............25 lbs. $1.49

Gold Note O le o ................................. lb. 18^

W e  Are A ll Proud of Our 

N E W  ELEM ENTAR Y SCHOOL

1

BE SURE TO ATTEND OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

H. W .S h e rra rd
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

V
A
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO CITIZENS OF AND COMMUNITY

Upon the Completion of Their

N E W  ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL BUILDING

SAFETY AND U TILITY  ARE FEATURED IN THIS MODERN STRUCTURE

(̂ omblimenis
m si

INTERIOR OF TYPICAL CLASSROOM

Are Due the

TRUSTEES. FIlCULTy AND PATRONS
Whose Foresight and Unselfishness 

Mode This Forward Step in 
Education Possible.

BEST WISHES UPON THE OCCASION  
OF YOUR OPEN HOUSE

) . H T 0 4 P . M ,

VIEW OF WELL-EQUIPPED CAFETERIA

: v r '
2.

Unmeasurable but justifiable pride in this splendid building inspires 
this expression of appreciation for having had a part in its accomplish
ment, and the hope that all expectations have been attained or exceeded.

Sparks, Contractor
Hamilton, Texas
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Former Hico Math Teacher 

Typifies Spirit of Education
By (  ABOLVN I IO IJ ^ H I)

A career begun fifty year* ago 
haa marhad tha iivra of many atu- 
danta who have altvoArd HUio
Public Srhoula. Mr» Mattia g .  griwt i 
(Ulan Uattla Braxill) taught bar 
first class of 45 pupils on a day In i 
190S In a community sight cnllra | 
from Hamlltun. Nanx- of tha .
school than was Flaaaant Point. 1
and idle had a class Including 40' 
Qsrmana. During tha arst auui->
aaar, she Uught at Indian Creak 
community for two months.

She taught ona mure yrar bsfura 
her marriage to K. U. Segrest 
and this was a year at Hamilton 
Public Schools She had been rear
ed at Hamlltun. and so was back 
among homefolka After the wed
ding bells, she settled down to 
life on the farm and her belief 
In the maportance of hoaiamaklng 
for a while outweighed her tlncere 
latereal in teaching Put later ah' 
found that aha wav to be devoted 
to many other rhildren beeides 
her own family

Mrs Segreat's teachmg during 
these fifty years has not been con 
tinuous. nevertheless II im ludes 
]ft years as high schoid mathems 
tics Isscher in Hico and a!m->«t 
M yearv of continuous teaching 
In Ulco f'ubllc SchiroU At the 
time of her retirement In 11 >v 
liMIS the bad a total of 3g Vrsra 
and 3 monthe »i-rvee m Hico 
arhools

Between the time ehe lauit*'t at 
Hamilton and the time ah- hecan 
her career at Hico, she taught a 
romhin-<l total cif five years o 'e r  
a pet >>d of years at school at Old 
Hire

In imn th. had an opportunltv 
to transfer from Old Hico to llicu 
and filled in a term for three 
months m the third yr ije  Th' 
following vaai she wc* • •r i el  t i 
teach arilhmeti.' in ilie f ’ -i«ih  
and seventh grade- H«; children 
all being old enough to attend 
school by then, abe continued to 
teach, and her jub (t r the neat 
lour yea ji w.v* n m-se grad>*a 
before ahe wcM to high achool as 
Butth teachri n luJT

A lady with a t« lief in the merlta 
of young pe. pi. y r i  Segrest I 
who taught wi ’ r .1 •iru- re d'-sire to 
Inallll in Ih SI. the prtn.-iplee of 
good living Her eni.re leaching 
career waa ren'ered around msthe , 
mattes, and tn demona’ raling Ita 
rtgid principles ahe was )uat ss 
rigid :n her aim to see that each 
student had ample opportunity to 
learn these things she was tsarh- 
Ing often even though tha stu
dent thought he di.ln I want to 
learn them

fihe waa respected loved and ad 
mired by all tha students !*he 
rarely serf sal wh.ie iea<’ung hM* 
stood befoea tha elaas and lllua- 
troled man' pu.nls un the black 
hoards Whtls telling them the 
aaWMns and lhe<>iema of plane 
geometry Mrs Aegr.et suaetimea 
diagrammed to them her uwrn 
phl’nonphtraJ tferort-s

Among the iwan, •urn yhilo v 
phles. the oulstsodio^ .me and 
tha one «hi<-n f.mmed a guide 
for hor teaching m-ibod is Treat 
a man great and ne :i show him- 
aolf great  ̂ Mrs g'great firmW 
bellaved In this, aad was rarely 
dlorouraged by a alow student, but 
with eatreme patience strived to 
'show him great.

In looking hack over the v-sra 
how. the still haUevea tn Ihl ideal 
and looks on many if her for 
mer students as 'great " Ahe says 
It gives her a great doAi of pride 
nut personalty. Mtv Just through 
the tart that she knew them 
that so many bovo and girls from 
Hico have mado a succesr tn their 
Uvea

Ahe kaepa up with a majorlly 
of them, and during M’orld War 
n  maintained correepoadence with 
a number of serviceenen whom she 
had taught before they had had to 
leave home NInce her retirement, 
she has not lest In'erest In the 
school activities, and la still eager 
lo learn news about any of the 
otudrnts le has lausht It seems 
that It wrould be difficult for a 
pors<m who had taught for so manv 
years to k»ep from showing 
favoritism lo anv W’hen ashed if 
she had s favorl'e class how-ver

Mrs Segrest said she could not 
name one that was mute outvtsnd- 
ing than thd other

She did recall with interest a 
rinas in clvua which she taught 
at tiiura when nu other trwchrr 
was available Ordinarily a math 
teacher she made an evcrpthjn 
this time and perhaps that la on> 
reason that this year of c.vtcs was ' l  
so outstanding The studenta seem | 
r-t 111 adapt thmivclvrs to a girat- | 
er than usual amoun’ of mterrat 
in lbs subjei • and cla-s and liach-| 
»r p'ann-^ together to enact a i 
trial at school They all worked, 
very hard si it. Mrs iWgr< st r<~  ̂
Utes, and for years other stu | 
de-its who hid heard about this 
I lass bs.gg.d to ba s.l.iw.-d the | 
privilege of wotkmg out a trial i 
in clnaa One of the bo 's In this ) 
c la ss  went on to stusly taw and I 
ntiw triakss his living In that pro-1 
f.s-ion Whether thu was an ea-■ 
ample of her perspsK-tlvr in an-; 
tM'ipating the futures of her stu-j 
dents IV not known but at least 
she was not disappointed tn that 
student

Her own education came first 
from schools in Hamilton, and 
later she attended what was nam ' 
sd flam Houston Normal Institute 
at Huntsville Khe and her hus
band reared two sons and two 
daughters, all graduate* of Hico 
High Itchosd and North Trxa. Htals 
College at Oenton Mrs Segresd 
re-eiveel her bachelor of arts de
gree at North Tease also, but 
three of her chlMien received their 
degrees befoe* she did

The four children have a 11 
taught srhiKil but the only one 
iw.w In that profession Is Herman 
Aegrest who nsakrs his horns In 
Coneys Station Another oon Vic
tor lives In Belton where he Is 
employed srtth Soil Conscrvotlon 
Service The da-ighterr sre Mrs 
T K J.nntngs -Oladysi of Kan-| 
tas t'llv Miaamirl, and Mrs J D 
W Ikes ■ lulls' of For- Worth Mrs 
Aegrest has sla grandchildren also

Mrs Aegreel was bom lust aero w 
the .-reeh from where she la now 
li'ing After her marnag- to R O 
Aegrest in ISUb. they built a home 
whsrs she la still living Hs disd 
In I4SP having had a carver of 
farming and later caring for the 
property at Bluebonnet Country 
Club He had taken a great deal 
of pride In his work

Two school annuola hovs bosn 
dedicated to this lady's untiling 
efforts as teacher Ones In Itt91 
and again In IW l Ihs studentci 
Ihua paid tributs to Mrs Aegrest j

Many wintry mornings found I 
tbo math teacher at her desk J 
early and often before required I 
hv the achool to be there Ahe rstne . 
early anyway lo make the room . 
■ ooy for students who came on. 
Ihs early bus

tn this lady's attitude Is embod
ied the spirit of schoolteaching — 
the Joy of helping someone learn ‘ 
the hours e? hard work pul Into ' 
making a suh)sct mlersidlng and i 
Iks Interest maintained In watch- , 
Ing a child grew Into an adult. And i 
just as she has memories of her 
vning proteges so many of them 
have VI'Id memories of hsr

a handful 
of help
when a hmiping 

hand is neede</
Help and comfort come 

quickly by tclephoAc 
—any hour of the 

day or night!  
But whether 
you are mak

ing an emer 
gency call or tun- 

ply having a friendly 
chat, you can depend 

upon your telephone to 
pfovide service fac beyond

its low COM.

fiU L F  S T A T E S .  
TELEPH O NE ( 0 .

I s r i t l t B r n e l ^
BiougbtAnJ^ple.

NOVEMBER

Amoricon Education Wnok bns been specially set aside to give 
you A real opportunity to get acquainted with the teachers, 
principals and supervisors who play such an important role in 
your children's lives. Through them you’ll get to know the spe
cial problems that face your community's educational system

Here's an excellent chance to learn just how you can help your 
schools give your children the best education possible. Do you 
ptrsonalty know the unselfish men and women who have dedi
cated the best years of their lives to teaching your children? Arc 
you giving your P.T.A. the kind of support this fine organiza

tion deserves? Arc you taking a live and vital interest in lli. 
activities of your school board? Do you have some special talent, 
skill or knowledge that might benefit your school system?

The answers to these questions and to the many problems affect
ing our schools can be found only if you know your schooL. 
And the best way to discover how you can help solve t̂ .esv 
problems is by visiting your children’s schools.

For in the last analysis you determine the kind of education your 
children will get. Good schools are >owr responsibility. Visit you; 
schools during American Education Week, November 8-14.

We Want You to^See Our New Elementary School

Open for Inspection Sunday, Nov. 8,1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
DEAR PATRO.NS

Aunday Is Open House for our New Elsmentarr Ai'hool Moy It bo 
OJi Open House to greoter edurotlonal achlevvmenta for our community.

tot us reallge that our work baa,only begun, and that the future 
will determine whether or not we deaerve the fine thing* we have today 

May We not took upon thia new Elementary Achool Building

with vain pride, but Instead let ut humbly give thanks lo Ood. our 
Great Arrhiteet Above, for all the good things of life

May we each have the faith, the courage and the underctandiag 
to do the Ihinga beat for our boys and glrla May we alwaya uae our 
schools so that they will be an Intelloctual and spiritual blesslag lo 
our community.

HICO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
O. C  Cook, Superintendent A. A. Chondler, High School Principal Leroy Chondler, Elementary School Principol

B O A R D  M E M B E R S :
W. M. Horsley, Pres.; J. B. Woodard, Secy.; V, H. Jenkins, S. E. Blair Jr., Grady Hooper, Condo Salmon, Wayne Rutledge
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Q"he Itlirro r
PUBLISHED W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

E4ltor »;4ni> R »ri HhiUft-r 

H »y JrmIgMi

r ^ s ^ iL
BOV rR E M O l 

Custodian of Trmnaportatlon 
for HICO PubHc Bchuoln 

• * •

'ronsportotion System 
for Public Schools Is 
constantly Improved
ltt> osudorn. wrII-MjuIppcd tchoul 

, Mteh M  tb « oar shown aborr.
In use In Hico Public Hchools 

I year. Ths plan which has 
carried out for ths past fsw 

ir »—and ons which the schoul 
■ rd InUnds to rontinus— Is ths 
rbas# of ons new school but 

rh year, replacing one which 
^^ire.-la'sd

Roy Prsnrh Is offU tally th cut- 
llan of transportation hlrrd hy 

schouli'. and hts job is to keep 
buses In good shape and to 

lake cafV of whatever merhanlcal 
Repairs are neoassarv This is In 
Sdd'tion to supervising qu.-Utfird 
Irivera and driving his own routs 
Mch morning and afternoon

Other drt'vrs are hl^ son R \V 
(Dub) French. E. R. tOcne) Heago. 
Milton Raintenter, Ray Kcll<-r and 
Clifford Mackey.

Each bus travels over a rou‘ e 
leat ending distances lie* ween tR 
land to miles from ths school biilld- 
llng. and each diRver Is r’-quirrd to 
[keep a record of the number of 
I miles from the school to n stu- 
Id int's house.

Tbs superintendent provides a 
I list o f Iho t  w ho will be riding 
oach bus during the year, and the 
drivers must Veep a record of the 
number of ml'es traveled. Ths I  school la reimbursed for each 

I  school child who Is fumirh d I  tmnsportaHon within ths achool 
district.

Roy French has been driving 
one of these buses since ths daw  
whan tha ••cracker-box" ivpe with 
Its flat top was considered to be 
n modem style. Predecesson of 
today's buses were not so sIr-tIght 
as the modern ones and th.» seats 
were not so comfortable, needless 
to say.

French la beginning his twenty- 
fiRh year In the o<r-njtlon of 
achool bus driver, and ha* caerled 
children of lota of the paaseng rs 
who once rode with him He con
tracted to drive ths first school 
bus ever provided for HIro Public 
Hchools. according to a recent 
stntement.

Each driver must have an op
erator’s license and a chauffeur's 
Ilcenaa before he ran be entruatrd 
with the reaponaiblllty of carrying 
achool children.

Every driver w-ho travels high
ways and byways traversed by a 
school bus In Tepjui must observ'e 

i certain rules with which he should 
fnmIUa'ize himself, not only to 
keep out of trouble with the lew 
but In the interest of the wcll- 

I being of our school children
Safety hnr always been the hy- 

I word of the transportation system 
of Hico Public khools. and by 

I strict adherence td sensible prac- 
I tices on Ills part* o f'd rivers  and 
tha public in genkivl. an envlalde 
safety record has been achieved 

I and maintained 
F

Kepurtcra:

Freshman _____  Julia Hodges
Huphomore _____ Aloota Jaggars
Junhir _____ _ Tkumas llughos
Honlor ____________   Icdaa Walker

! llutiMaaidiing ________ Jesui (lark

l^ l Vs Worry About Your Freigh' 
— Try —

Johnson Transport Co
Inc.

•Our Ttroa Saves Tours”
L. J. CRANET, Agt.. HICO

N A T U R A L L Y  . . . 
W e  Are Proud

OF OUR

New EJementary School 
Building

W E ALSO  TA KE PRIDE IN 
OUR TRAN SPO RTATIO N  SYSTEM, 

W H IC H  W E STRIVE TO 
KEEP O PERA TIN G  IN THE MOST 

E F F IC IE N T  ,MANNER.

R O Y  F R E N C H
Custodian of Tronsportotion 

Hico Public Schools

P-TA CAH NIVAI. FE.ATt'Kr-H 
V.kRIKI) K N TKRTA IN M KN T

The Initial P.-T A. Hallowcan 
Carnival held Thursday, October 
3P, at the Hteu Gymnasium fea
tured food, fun and frolic for tha 
young and old.

The annual King and Queen con- 
teiX was held with the usual en
thusiasm among the students 
throughout the grades. Friendly 
rivalry was strong among the 
classes in High Hchool with bake 
sains and rhancM on dolls and 
radios being sold to make money 
for the candidates In High Hchool 
the junior clasc worked just a little 
harder than the other classes and 
rame out with a considershle mar
gin on the other three In Ward 
Hi hcol the third grade was vic
torious. The winning randldates 
Were. Peggy Ellis and John Haley 
thigh schcoli. Judy Muon and Ron
nie Hilver I ward achoo.tl 

The ghost party opened at • 
o’clock with supper hetng *rrved 
to many at the concession stand 
opsT.vted by some of the P.-T.A 
la.tli- •

A new feature for the carnival 
was a Fortune Ti-Illng liooth The 
mysterious tellers aMracte.l much 
attention

Ot'u-r p'sas ng attrarUena ware 
the old-fashlont'd gcturnl store 
the popular fishing pond dart 
throwing weight gue>sin». haskei 
ball sho’ s and the Make-Up Salon 

Much of the su< cess i f the c v -  
nlval w.is made pomlhle I'y thr 
contributions of enerebania anc 
patrons of th« school In rei«r'han 
disc, home pimtucts anil time 
P  T A. memh rr, tcarhrra. stu 
dents and others who r.mt i Ihutn’ 

i in any wav deaerve a h iar'y  won' 
i of apnrerlntiun fur Ihslr s-ic-ess 
I fu! efforts.
I — H H S —
II. II H. W M 'A I .

{ This year's annual s 'a ff Is ar 
followr Fditor Carol Harris 
Aasislant Fditor. Lunda Cox; Huai 
ness M.an.a^rr. ptmald Ross; Aasl.- 

I lant Ilusin' ss Mariagrr. Karo.i 
Hlgglnt>otham; Snapshot Editor 

I Jean Hh< rraid. Assistant Snap 
.'tot Editor. Connie Jns Meador 

' Art Editor, Peggy Goodloe
The Tigrr'a Lsiir for 19'3-M will 

Include plcturi s of both high 
schoul and grade school students 

The first payments on the annua) 
are due th.s week They are Sl.Ot’ 
and the remainder >2.10. must be 
paid later In the year It Is very 
Important for everyone to get their 
subscription money In.

I Mr Richter, the annual repre- 
I sentatlve from Hteck A Co of Aus- 
1 tin. Will m.-ik* several trips to Hico

to help the staff plan and pro
duce the tie><t annual that haa ever 
been published.

Hnapshots have been made of all 
achool events and tha Individual 
pictures were made Uctober 21.

The staff Is expecting to sell at 
Irast ISO annuals this year.

— H H 8 —
IIA M » S W K .K T Iir iH T  NA.MEI)

Tha Hico Band Is entering an 
Invitational tournament at the 
Tarlelon Htata Collage Saturday, 
November 7, at 9 SO a. ni. Tha band 
will march downtown tn Htrphen- 
vllle, with othar bandv entered In 
the tournament.

During thla parade our band 
BWeethoart. Julia Hedgaa. will ride 
on a float That aftarncuin ahe will 
be a duchesa at the crowning of 
the Humecomliig Queen.

Dinner will be aerved to mem- 
b< ra of all bands present at the 
Tarleton dining hall at 12 00 noon.

The Hico Band will parilripate 
with apprusluiatrly H other high 
s< hool bands In (he half-time ac- 
llvlllrs of the Tarlelon Han Angelo 
football game

— H H 8 —
HEM OK D.ANCE

Saturday night, Oct 24. a dance 
was given at 'he Bluebonnet Coun
try Club It was sponsored hy 
the Henlor (Taas and Mr A A- 
Chandler chaperoned An admlarion 
of 2S renta was charged for ev

ery parson to pay for rafreshmenta |
and tha rant of tha club houae, aad ! 
tha ramaindar went for Iba Baiilor > 
candidate for tha Hallowacn King !

I and Quean. '
The danra started at • 00 p. m ' 

I and laatad until 10.4S. Refreah- 
I menta of lima punch waa served to 
I approximately 00 guaata. 
j Iredell, Fairy, Mtrphrnville. and 
I Hico were well represented Thair 
I prcaanca was much apprsclalad by 
I ths Henlor Class.
I — H H B —

MEET 'H IE  HOMEMAHINfi 
TPJkCHKK

Tlie third ni-w mer.har of" our 
high Bchuol faculty Is Mrs. Hammy 

I Pittman, who la teaching home- 
> making. Hha attended Tarleton 
I Htate College and North Texas 
Rtate College, where she received 
her bachelor’s degere. and is an 
experlsncd teacher of seven years’ 
standing.

Mrs. Pittman and her husband 
own a Grads A dairy In Htrphen- 
vllle, where they live and raise 
Ayshlrr milk cows Mrs. Pittman 
admits that It Iv rather hectic 
when after a busy day at sihool 
she rsturna home to help ( ure an 
ailing milking machine In time 
to return to a night program at. 
achooh

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman have two 
sona. Dwight, who attends HIro 
elsmaniary school and Jay Louis

T o R fltn 't  
M tury

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

10 THE PEOPLE OF HICO
ON THIS FINE NEW E L E M E N M  SCHOOL BOILOINC

Best  W i s h e s
On the Occosion of

OPEN NOOSE SONOII. i V .  0
B R A D F O R D  C O R R I G A N

Hamilton, Texas

C$f! ^Onfethirtg f r o m  O b s e r v a t i o n ?

HICO A N D  CO M M UNITY
MAY WELL BE PROUD 

OF THEIR

e  a E M E N W  SCHOOL eOllOINO
Open for Inspection 

Sunday, November 8, 1953

You con depend on receiving a friendly greeting 
whenever you visit our bonk— and afterword you 
con depend on receiving the very best service we 
con give, whatever the money matters you hove 
entrusted to our core We'll be happy to serve 
you in every way we con— come in, won't you^

Just look,,.
Pa'ront of thr Hico Independent Hchool District 
have diachargrd another obligation to their children 
hy providing a safe, modern building for puplla 
In the lower grades Foresight used In Improving 
thr local achool plant will pay off through tha year*.

Now they owe it to themselves to vlall their 
schoola fraqiirntly and find out how they can best 
cooperate with trustees and faculty to ace that 
thla Investment bririgi the dividends It desarvas.

Progress Is an unending taidi , . there Is
always room for Improvement. You. as an indi
vidual, can help. How? Just mail tho coupon 
below for a free booklet that ahows you . . . with a 
practical atep-by-atep explanation of what you 
and your neighbors can do.

Sen  ̂ for 
FREE BOOKLET
n o W s s s to d A if !

—  T H E  —

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
"IN  H ICO  SIN CE 1890"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

! a W«a< 4iHl Hrwt, N*w f t k  M , N. V.

PleAM Mnd nw t iw  b9o U «t  "H im  Can CIUm m  H rip  
Thah  SchooUr*.

CHy-ass*,, J
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STA N LEY  BROWN
ARCMTTECT

M12 Cr<Ur :tpriac« Phoac Ia > 41 
PallM. T«kaa

Walnut Springs Impolite Host 
To Tigers Last Friday Night

Locol Fans Not Happy Over Outcome of 
Gome Hico Bottled Through to 18-13 Loss

n> M t a vuoR
Th f T l<*r« from Htco High trav> 

•1*4 down to Walnut Spring* la*t 
Friday night fur a hatti* la th« 
rain and mud with th* Horaata 
frum that fair city And what a 
hatti* It waa bafor* th* Kornata | 
finally nudg*d out th* T ig*r* IS-13 ! 
Th* local* aren't off*rtng any | 
alibi* but I have a hunch that 
thay would lik* to m*at thla *aoi* 
loam again with a diffaront tjrpa 
of officiating And apaaking of 
tha offictaling It wa* th* pooraat 
•aampla wwn In many years b y , 
moat of th* paopi* who aaw th* 
game It had th* fan* on both ' 
•Ida* nsarly t*aring each other 
apart betura th* night waa over. 
In caa* you haven't atr*ady heard 
what happened throughout th* 
game jual aak any of th* fan*, 
th* coachaa, or th* Hico playar* 
thsmaalve* I think avaryona snll 
^ re a  that It waa the pourwat 
aaampi* of aportemanahlp aver 
aa*n

To atari this ball ga*n>' Hico r»* 
calved tka kick-off on thair own 
S9 After thrva play* Hico kicked 
to th* Homat S3 On th* first 
play from scrimataga tha ball 
suuirtad loo* from th* Walnut 
ruaaar and Hico ra«ov*r*d on th* 
34 From tk* 34 MrKanai* and 
Roa* carried down to th* 7. at 
which point tha Homat* held on 
down* and took over. Working 
back out to thair own S3 th* Hor
net* again fumbled and thla tun* 
Paar: Lawu rakad in th* loos* hall

A fter two incomplat* pasaaa. 
Roa* skirted his own left and for 
SU yards to tha Hornet 3 On th* 
vary neat play SIcKensi* broke 
through for the first touchdown of 
th* night Try f » r  point wa* no 
good and Hico led S-4

Another Homat fumble on tha 
first play aftar th* kick-off and 
Hico had another scoring chance, i 
tha tiaU being racovarad on th* 
311 But H ico couldn't go and Wal
nut took -jrar on thair own 3d 
Working In pa** and run playa 
Walnut worked down to th* Tigar 
9 from whar* a paa» wa* good  ̂
for tha game-tying touchdown ' 
Thi* wa* th* fir*t of two touch
down* for tha Hornet* in th* »*e- 
ond period

Their »erond touchdown cam# ■ 
aftar Hanalay ran SI yard* to tha 
Tiger I'l from where Rhode* car-^ 
ried ocar on tha na»t play to po*t 
a 13-4 half time lead

Tha third quarter want *core 
lea* aacapt tor one touchdown 
made by tha Hornet* that was 
called bark

Tha fourth quarter itartad with 
H ico In poaeaaaion on the Hornet 
3S With th* help of n penalty 
H'lou worked on down to th* one 
fiusn wher* klcK*nsi* got hi* aac 
ond TD  for tha night. R»aa paasad 
to Naadham for tha aatra point 
and a 13-13 lead 

Walnut atormad right hack after 
th* klok-off and worked to th* 
Tiger I I  from wkar* a penalty 
put th* ball on th* Hico 1 Th* 
Hornet* scored on tha neat play 
to make tha score 11-13 H mu 
cam* back atremg aftar th* kick
o ff and worked down to tha Homat 
4 before tim* ran out and tha game 
was over

Th* Ttgara have an open data 
thla weak, before playing Meridian 
IN tha flnal game of tha season 
Novambar 13 Thla game will b* 
playad at Maridlan beginning at 
7 SO p m

*  *  *

(;AM E AT A (UJVNt'E
13 Flr*t Oown* ____  t
ISS ___ Tda Oaln Rush 133
33 Tda. ilain Pass 107
4 of 14 _  Pasaa* Oomp 7 of •
5 for 40 fkanaltlag • for dS

H4VTNO LFjgiyu MT.ATE IN 
lU 'tJD IN n  PERM ITS IMNl ED ) 

Austin. Nov 3 Irving lad Tas- 
aa ritiaa In par rnplta vnlu* of 
building partnil* laauad during 
September with S3W Id par par
son. tha Pnlvaralty of Taaas Ku- 
ronu of Busina** Research reports 

Othar top cities ware Arlington 
i3l4l SNI, ^aadan* iS71d5i. Alamo 
Haights l|«3i. Trinity •tM.911. and 
Dallas ltS7S0) Istmaaa had tha 
biggest iwlativa tneraasa In Map- 
laanber building permit* 3.317 par 
cant more than August, followed 
by Branham. 1 kb# par cam. Big* 
Spring. 4d0 par cant. Borgrr, 442 
par rant; nnd Nacogdoahas. 3dM 
par cant. I

7f*W 8 RCVTKW ADVERTIB INO  
BRINOn REStfLTB

SOM ETHING T O
BE PR O U D  OF • • •

H I C O ' S  N E W
E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L  B U I L D I N G

•iilU U lilllllllllllC im iS fi

OPEN FOR INSPECTION  
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 8TH

We feel that the entire school district will be vastly 
benefit ted in many ways by having such a sightly, 
serviceable ond well-equipped building added to 
the local school plant. '

B L A I R  M O T O R  C O .
SEE THE NEW 

PLYMOUTHS & CHRYSLERS 

NOW ON DISPLAY

%

A n o t h e r  M a r k  of  P r o g r e s s

Hico’s New Ellementary School
Features

PROPER U G H T IN G

W HEN  YOU V IS IT  YOUR SCHOOL next Sunday afternoon 
during Open House, or any otfier tirne, pay particular atten
tion to the efficient, adequate lighting that is so important 
in the schoolroom as vveH as elsewhere

E EASIER. . .
If your children ore reluctant to 

do their homework, it may be because 
of inadequate lighting

He^p them make better grades 
by providing obundant, glore-free 
light to protect their eyes from strain 
and make their homework easier

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

IT IS A CREDIT 
THE SIZE

TO AN Y TOWN 
OF HICO

T O  H A V E  A  S C H O O L  S O  M O D E R N ,  

S O  F U L L Y  E Q U I P P E D ,  A N D  SO  

E F F I C I E N T L Y  O P E R A T E D

As Contractors for the
P L U M B I N G

WE ARE PROUD to have hod o port in the construction and 
equipping of such o commendable project. It has been o 
pleasure to work with and omong the good people of this 
community, and we hope our association has been os satisfy
ing to you os it has been to us.

W e  Extend our Congratulations and Best Wishes for 

■ Continuing Successful Service

W I L S O N  P L U M B I N G  CO.
Hillsboro, Texas

H. F. WILSON  
FLOYD WILSON

WELDON WILSON 
ROY V. WILSON

%-


